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¡Jones. the Texas banker, who Joined the Reconstruction Finance
00 under Herbert Hoover and became its chairman during the
1 administration, will succeed Harry L. Hopkins as secretary o( 
t. He Is here shown at the White House receiving the oath of

)lrom Justice Stanley Reed.

rell’s Wildcats Go to Floydada 
lleet Whirlwinds in Last Practice 

Before Conference Play

Foard County 
Given Record 
€C C  Q u o ta

22 Boys Can Apply  
For CCC Service 
Here Before Oct. 17

Foard County has received its 
largest quota for enrollment in 
tlie C( C and a drive is now under 
"ay to fill this quota, according 
to Mrs. R. S. Carroll, Foard 
County case worker.

Twenty-two boys will be allow
ed to enroll for CCC service from 
this county on October 17, and 
•it present, twelve boys have filed 
applications. Any boy wishing 
to enter this service is urged to I 
contact Mrs. Carroll as soon as 
possible.

5.200 From Texas
Five thousand Texas boys will 

have opportunity to enroll in CCC 1 
camps October 17-18, it is an
nounced by Washington and Aus
tin authorities. Every county in 
the State will be permitted to 
enroll some of its boys.

The popularization and enlarge
ment of the CCC program, its ap
proval by President and Congress,

ALL HEN IN FOARD COUNTY BETWEEN AGES 
OF 21 AND 3 5 MUSI REGISTER ON OCTOBER 
16  FOR YEAR’S MILITARY TRAINING SERVICE

* Twelve Registration 
Posts W ill Be Open  
In Foard County

REV. L. W. BRIDGES 
* * * * * * * * * *

Rev. L W . Bridges
Will Hold Revival
at Truscott Church

Frank F. Machac 
Died at H o m e  
Tuesday Evening

Funeral Services 
Held at Catholic 
Church W ednesday
Funeral services for Frank F.

New Legion Chief

Lawrence 
Evangelist

W.
for

vakia, were held at the Catholic 
Church in Crowell Wednesday- 
morning at 9:30, conducted by 
Rev. Father Edward Szapka. Mr. 
Machac died at 9:45 Tuesday eve
ning at his home on Pease River, !

Bridges. State an ‘ llneSS of„,three„ years' jthe Christian bearers were Tom Vecera,
have caused enrollment to be eag- Churches of Texas under the aus- Hrabek, John Matus. C. D.
erly sought by youths all over the' pices of the Texas Christian Mis- *̂u|*lns> A. A. Slovak and Frank j 
nation. aionary Society o f Fort Worth, Halencak.

Admission to the CCC camps will begin a series of evangelistic Burial was in the Crowell ceme- 
lioes not make a boy more liable meetings at the First Christian tery with the Womack Funeral 
for military call. Nor are the en- Church of Truscott on October Home having charge o f the ar- 
roilees given distinct military 8, at 7:30 o’clock. Services each rangements.
training. The training is of a evening at 7 :30. The entire com- Frank F. Machac was bom in 
non-combatant type, calculated to munity is cordially invited to at- Bistrica Pod Hostineni, Czecho- 
aid the country in case of a na- tend. Slovakia, on Dee. 5, 1856, and
tional emergency. But it is pri- Special sen-ices to be featured ! was married to Miss Lucy Barot 
manly intended to fit tim boys during the revival include fam- in that country about 1874. When 
for profitable places in civil life, ¡jy njKht at which time the »ub- Mr. and Mrs. Machac came to the 

Vocational and business train- j t,ct wj|j -‘Religion in the ' United States they first settled in 
ing of many types are given i n ....................

Grady Graves’ Crowell 
#« will travel to Floydada 
1 night for their last prac- 
pme o f the season with the 
rinds in a tilt that will be 

with much interest by 
Itf District 4-A, as this game 
: -ably be used as a measur
ed: of determining the 

r of that district's 3 top 
i Floydada. Matador and Pa- 

The Wildcats tied Mata- 
and Paducah 6-6.
Graves will be sending 

' and f ig h t in g  Wildcat ina- 
(against a team made up of 
Red players and as yet pre- 

as to the outcome o f the 
I lave been very few. If a 
sto be given to either team, 

go to  Floydada, for the 
inds are undefeated and 
«up is composed o f nine 

men. o f whom three are all
men fro m last year’s 

The all-district men are 
prson, tackle; Turner, center; 
I Golightly. back. Floydada 

■(Continued on Page Five)

|C. Borehardt’» 
er Died at 
Center Tuesday
Borehardt, 71, native of 

*nV and brother o f F. C. 
'»rdt o f  Crowell, died at his 
* Hale Center Tuesday, 

services were held in the 
'«ran Church at Plainview 
hesday afternoon. Mr. Bor- 

•!".18 9urvived by 15 children, 
* ,nK Present for the funeral 

¡one. He came to the Unit- 
I, t«s at the age of 15.
Irt #es fronl Crowell attend- 
|tte funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
|t. Borehardt, Mr. and Mrs. 

„Borehardt, Mr. and Mrs.
Id.

Threaten» F. D. R.
Home”  and copies o f the Scrip- Schulenburg, coming from there annual convention in Bost-n. He is

the camps, as well as regular ûre ¡n attractive picture covers to Foard County in 11*10. Mrs. >ne of the Legion's founders,
school work for those needing it. ^  presented to families hav- Machac died in 1923.

ing every member present and Eight children were born to 
young people’s night when the this couple, three daughters and 
sermon subject will be “ Modern | one son dying in infancy in the 
Enemies of Youth”  and awards old country. Survivors include 
will be presented to each young | two sons and two daughters: 
person present

A competent staff of technical and 
academic teachers is on duty at 
each camp. Instruction and 
books, as well as good food, 
shelter, and medical care are pro
vided the boys in CCC.

The purpose behind the C ivilian

Foard County i- preparing for 
the registration o f men between 

i the ages of 21 and 35 eligible for 
military training in Uncle Sam's 
first peace time conscription of 
man power which is the outstand
ing feature o f the preparedness 
program that is now being launch
ed by the United States

Men registering will be subject 
to call for military training any 
time during the next ten years. 

Register on Oct. 16 
On Wednesday, Oct. 16. every 

man in Foard County who has 
passed his 21st birthday and who 
has nqt yet reached his 36th birth
day must register and become 
eligible for one year's military 
service.

Regi stration will be held one 
day only and every man betwen 
21 and 35 years of age, regardless 
of physical condition, must reg
ister on Oct. 16. Fitness for ser
vice will be passed upon later by 
a loca! draft hoard.

i County Clerk J. A. Stovall, who 
will be in charge of the registra
tion in Foard County, announced 
that every man of eligible age 
must register on Oct. 16 and 
there is no way in which one can 
be excused. If one is ill on that

can Legion at their ttventy^econd a j  ^  appear at a regis
tration post. County Clerk Stov
all must be notified and a clerk 
will be sent to the home to make 
the registration. If not in Foard

Milo J. Warner, attorney, of To-
ietf.-j, Ohio, who has just been elected 
National Commander of the Ameri-

MOVE TO NEW HOME

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Williams.
^____ ___ ____ ___  ___ ________ who recently bought the John

Some of the o ih -1 Charlie Machac of Crowell, Hen- Coffey place and moved here from

Conservation Corps is not chiefly “ Rocking in the Devil's Cradle; 
to keep bovs off the streets, but “ (q0(j Measuring the Church:” 
to make i f them good American “ -piK,y Crucified ami They Cruci- 
eitizeus. Right leadership, work j-y.- “ The Gospel Armor;”  “ The 
habits, and sportsmanship com- New Birth;”  “ What Are You 
bine to develop these boys. Worth?;’ ’ “ Religion in the Pres-

Thousands of boys each month (>|lt Crisis;”  “ Room for Jesus;”

or subjects to be used will be: ry Machac of North Gulch, Mrs.
r' — u-..’ - Anton Hodanck of Shiner, and

Mrs. John Benes of North Gulch. 
Seven grandchildren and one 
great grandchild also survive.

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS
to andgo directly from the camps 

worthwhile jobs, as a result ot 
their training. Only ambitious 
hoys are sought for enrollment, 
those willing to work and to take 
instruction. ,

All boys are required to^en- ¿ ounty to Btiend the,e!
evangelistic services. Good con -1

The Unpardonable Sin;”
“ So Great a Salvation.”

Rev. Bridges was formerly pas
tor of the First Christian Church 
ot Crowell. A cordial invitation 
is extended to his many friends of

Brownfield, have had the house 
re-modeled throughout, stuccoed 
on the outside and equipped with 
modern conveniences. A concrete 
porch extends from the north 
around the east to the south side. 
The roof has been re-covered with 
composition shingles.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams movedThe following new automobiles ,
were registered in the office of to their new home last week.
the tax assessor-collector during _ . . TU
the past week: | " p

A. W. Lilly, Ford sedan. To Mr. and Mrs. \ emon B.
John Nagy, Chevrolet sedan. ’ Polk, a girl, Lilly Peari. Sept. 24.

gregational singing of favorite
roll for six months, 
period accomplishes nothing and

iS CCC "rules* 0 * p e m T " n S  g ^ ‘^ ^ ^ h t p ^ r d  
menf of all bo>"s “ employable and Bible preach,ng w.ll be features of 

>d of employment. ’ This in- Lach service.in nee_ _ . . ,
eludes the sons of families receiv
ing some type of public assistance, 
and hundreds of worthy boys 
whose families are not on public 
assistance rolls, but who are in 
need of employment and training. 
Youths without families or prop
er support can enroll.

Boys between the ages of 17 
and 2312 years are accepted. They 
must be of good moral character, 
and able to pass a reasonable 
physical examination by camp 
physicians. Boys with police ree- 

iords will be rejected.
All CCC boys with dependents, 

A training school for all and this includes the vast major-
Scouters of .he Wlchiu fU l. g y «  C r u S H r
will be held in Crowell on Nov. dependents. They retain $8
11 and 12. according to plans made SIH.mling money. Enrollees
at a chuck wagon dinner nutting . hout dependents must deposit 
for the Scouters of the area held  ̂ S.J2 auotment with the govern- 
in Electra.

Twenty-two-year-old Lincoln de 
Cleyre, arraigned in Philadelphia on 
charges of threatening to kill Presi
dent Roosevelt. De Cleyre has been 
threatening the President since 1936, 
according to government authorities.

Training School for 
Area’s Scouters W ill 
Be Held in Crowell

Scout Board of 
Review to Be 
Held Tuesday

Amendments to Texas Constitution 
Discussed by Senator “Cotton 
George Moffett of Chillicothe

The State’s present Constitu- p e Î Æ h e  ' taN Î h e r e ^ m a n y  ÏT "t h bounty who

County on that day, register in 
the city or county which you are 
in and the registration card will 
be forwarded to Crowell.

Register at Voting Polls
Registration post- will be open 

from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. on Oct. 16 
at each voting box in Foard 
County. This means that there 
will be 12 registration posts in 
Foard County, conveniently plac
ed in order that men in the vot
ing precincts may have a post at 
which to register without having 
to travel several miles.

Clerks Wanted
County Clerk Stovall has issued 

a call for the voluntary services 
■ of men and women to work at the 
registration posts on this day. 
Men o f eligible age can not be 
accepted as clerks, but the ser
vices o f men over the age limit and 
all wromen will be welcomed. In 

i order that registration work may 
t>e carried on more speedily, typ
ists are urged ot volunteer their 
services for this one day. No one 
will receive pay for working dur-

tion was written 65 years ago
in horse and buggy days. Our 10t;  , . _ , . . .
forefathers b e in g  farsighted, pro- Number One:— Applies only to Lnele Sam has made it clear 
vided that'the Constitution might Red River County, which desires that there can he no dodging of

(Continued on Last Page)

will be glad to help. 
Uncle Sam has made

COTTON REPORT

be amended, through the submis
sion by the Legislature of the 
proposed change, to a vote of the 
people. In the past 65 years a

, ,  ,  . -  n- j. • * total of 150 proposed amendmentsThe board of review of District u„„_
2, Foard County, will be held in
Crowell Tuesday night, Oct. 8, at :. amendments and thev have " v‘ v- “ “
7:30 o’clock in the American r t h e  PonsHtu- halt>s of cotton, counting round
Legion hall, according to A. Y. ^ ^ T ^ o f h e r .  were S t e *  “A half bj ‘ le<’ u*inned in,Beverly, advancement chairman. ‘ Foard County from the crop of

In November, at the same time 1940 prior to Sept. 16, as com-

this registration, and there prob- 
ably will not be. but if there is 
anything concerning the registra
tion which is not clear, those sub- 

_  , , . r . ject to register should contact
The peo- Tabulation from the Depart- County Clerk Stovall as soon as 

orT ment of Commerce. Bureau of the p0ssjbie.have been submitted. „ .„ „ ■ c .v
pie voted favorably upon 80 of Census, show that htere were 196

ENLISTS IN ARMY

Court of Honor that the voters express
All Scouts who have tests to choice for president, four propos- Sept. 16, of last year.

-  ment’s Finance Officer, to be re- pass are urged to appear before —̂  —
Those attending the meeting turned to them in full upon com- , the board of review next Tuesday; T i i i* ir | p c a  W o n i P I l  L f o l d  N a t i o n a l  0 b s f T Y a i l C 6  n ----- - T.,i,n R;isor. J. «nmllment. night in order that awards may AJlI& lIlCSS »» U ll iO I l  11U U 1 i i u l l U l l u l  ^i nose aiicuum* — • ,

Borehardt and Mrs. Chester fronl Crowell were John Rasor, J.
; R. Beverly and John Long.
I The meeting was presided over 
! bv Oscar Burden, president of the 

Wichita Falls area. Talks were
rECEIVES PROMOTION

‘ K- Mills, who has been the; macle^bN^Mr. Burden and by 
un foreman of the Santa Fe National Scout representative. 

.Panhandle Railway Company ‘
»Well for the past five years,

P ransferred to Lubbock this 
L ,as inspector from Lub- 

10 Texaco.

pletion of enrollment.

rolling.

Supreme Court to Open Fall Term

ft his
Mills left Monday to as-

new duties and his fain-
g  m°Vt‘ to Lubbock in about

RETURNING h o m e

V Rascoe received a cable- 
. ' ?m Mrs. Rascoe Wednes- 
, m<» that she was on board
r J Veland' President Line, on 
-,Vf. • n ,tr'P home and would 

I Oct *2r ^an Prattciseo, Calif.,
I V

^aseoe has spent the past 
s. pBionths visiting her sister, 

In .,,“ - Hodges, and husband 
' 0 n°- Philippine Islands.

leave f o r  Ca l i f o r n i a
I \f
1 W  *'Irs- Hub Speck and 

Jndoi, and wife and two 
* j0̂ ’ Herbert Wyndol and 
n’ Saturday for Los An- 
dni* to make their home. 

! be employed by the 
¡ Aircraft Corp., and his 
n the grocery business.

County Welfare agents tnrougn- be received in time for the Court! 
nut Texas are now taking applica- 0£ Honor which will be held on ! 
tions for the CCC. Their offices tbe court house lawn in Crowell: 
should be visited at once by par- on Saturday night, Oct. 19. 
ents and youths interested in en-j ________________ _

Bird Dry Goods Store , 
Fall Sale to Start 
Friday Morning

The News’ job department 
printed 2,000 double-page cir
culars Tuesday which have been 
distributed to announce the big 
annual fall store-wide sale to be 
held at Bird Dry Goods Store in \ 
Crowell. The sale will start to
morrow morning at 9 o’clock 
sharp. A quarter page ad appears 
on page 8 of this issue which fea
tures some of the bargains to be 
had during this big event.

Mitchell Horany of Archer City 
is managing the details o f the 
sale.

James W. McDaniel o f Foard 
their pared with 1,676 bales ginned to City was enlisted on Sept. 28 in

the United States Army and was 
assigned to the Air Corps at Low
ry Field. Denver, Colo., accord
ing to information received Tues- 
ady from Col. C. McLaughlin, re
cruiting officer. J. W. is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel 
of Foard City.

A few vacancies still exist in 
the above organization for well 
qualified young men between the 
ages o f 18 and 35, unmarried, 
without dependents and who are 
physically and mentally qualified 
for enlistment. Col. McLaughlin 
stated.

■h thr United States Supreme court when It cob-

Black. Above,

ELECTED PRESIDENT

Miss Dorothy McKown. who is 
in her senior year at Sul Ross Col
lege at Alpine, was elected presi
dent of Gamma Delta Kappa sor
ority Monday night. This is a na
tional society and the election is 
a distinct honor to Miss McKown. 
She has majored in English and 
will receive her degree next 
spring.

“Making Democracy Work” will be the theme of National Business 
Women’s week, October 6-12. 73,000 members of 1,700 women’* club« 
will participate In the observance. Footer illustrates tbe theme. Dr. Min
nie L. Moffett (right) Is president of the Nations! Federation of Beninese 
and Professional Women's Chibs which spsnosn the ovo*t.

ATTEND FUNERAL

M. S. Henry, J. R. Beverly and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper at
tended the funeral of C. L. (Clar
ence) Klepper in Quar.ah Thurs
day afternoon at 6 o’clock. The 
funeral was conducted by Rev. 
Dallas Lee. pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Quanah.

Mr. Klepper. 55. died in the 
Quanah Hospital following a se
rious illness o f about two weeks. 
He was a former resident of 
Foard County, having spent most 
of his life here.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Marriage licenses were issued 
from the office of County Clerk 
J. A. Stovall to Herman Blevins 
of Truscott and Miss Virginia 
Murphy of Margaret on Sept. 30, 
and to Guv Bradley and Miss 
Jerline Williams o f Aspermont on 
Oct. 3.
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Items from N eighboring Communities
FOARD CITY

( H y M ' - .1. L. Farrar)

H>
McLai

W!

Mr
Mrs. 0. G 
shower at i 
ion Chowry 
Wed r t  id ay 
er wai give 
of Crowell, 
recent mat 
Casey,

Mr.
childre 
Morris 
of Vernon.

Mr. av.d Mrs. 
and fon, Dan. ci 
Mr. ar c Mr- .!. 1 
Thursday «v 

Mrs. Lath 
ed to her ho 
Sunday aftc 
with her da 
Johnson, ar.c 

Fate McDc

I ing and evening. Rev. Huckabee 
dramatized the “ Return o f the 
I r. iliya So!'," at the evening 
service. This was good indeed 

in and and those who missed this service 
•did a ttally r "e d  something worth, 
rs. Mar- while.

.¿st Glen Shook and Mi-s Lavoyce 
- >w. Ltfevre were marriad in Crowell

Carroll last Wednesday afternoon. Glen 
.v : , r is the s o p . of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

Frances Shook and Mrs. Shook is the 
Tr..-. ' tt. daughter of Mrs. Lee Lefevre.
Mrs M V  Morris ,.nd The young couple are residing in 

pert Saturday with Mrs.

M-s.
was jilt

at he:
house tin Glen's father's faim

W. >• ei t rd, where he is engaged in farming 
with hi- father.

hi nest 
f Cri well 
L. Farrar
g.
Anderst : 

Juckst 
•veral <ia%
. .• \t t'

enfi
and
celt.

Lain

Mr.
daugh'

G. Me La 
Orleans

rie spirt
td Mrs. 
Camille

n. Hug! 
Trawee

Patton : 
visited 

trd Joe :

return-; 
■rj last 

tvs' visit
W. L.

he week-1 
mo Todd 
i f Trus-

. 1 Me
ant! G.

T H A L IA
(Bv Minnie Wood)

M Cariup of Crowell, -pent the
week-emi in Brown County hunt-
ing an<1 fishing. White tl ere t3riev
visited Charlence Traweek jand
family of Browr.wood.

Mr. and Mis. Lutnc:- Marlow
and daughter- spent last Thurs
day ar.ii Friday with Mr. Mallow's 
mother. Mrs. J. N. Marlow, of 
Thalia, whi - seriously ill.

Rev. I. T. Huckabee of Trus- 
eott preached here Sunday morn-

Pyorrhea May
Follow Neglect

Mr. .ir.ii Mrs Bin McPherson
d children o f Victor. Colo., vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Earth- 
man and family here Tuesday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones visit
ed in Wheel* i County and in 
points i Oklahoma a few days 
last week.

Mr-. C. C. Lindsey and Mrs.
W. G. Chapman visited Mrs. H. T. 
Tucker, who is ill in Five-in-One 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dono Day of R o-. 
tan vi-ited her parents, Mr. anti ”  
Mrs. M. H. Jones, here last week- . 
end.

Miss Emma Belle Hunter visit
ed her father. John L. Hunter, in 
Margaret Sunday.

H. W. Gray and family visited 
¡natives in Spur last week-end.

The Baptist W. M. S. met in the 
home of Mrs. D. M. Shultz in 
Gambleville Monday, Sept. 23. A

T. J. Dubose, J. C.  Jones, George 
Jones, Hugh Jones, T. J. Wood, 
C. I*. Haney. Lee Shultz, Elmer 
Roberts. W. F. Pigg, Isaac Shultz. 
Huston Adkins. Hugh Shultz, and 
Miss Reatha Jo Jones.

The Methodist ladies met in the 
home of Mrs. H. W Gray Sept. 23

R A Y L A N D
(By J. C. Davis)

- r r s r § I

George Tooley and brother of 
Tolbert made a business trip to 
Littlefield where George has pur-; 
chased a farm. George will move 

The program was given with Mrs. there about Jam 1. and hi- hioth- 
C. H. Wood as leader after which lT wj]l farm the Dr. Moore place! 
at installation service ot officers her*- where George now lives, 
was conducted by the pastor. Rev. will Raines and family o f: 
Don Culbertson. Refreshments of

\'V

I r v

111 M l

ice cream and cake were served to 
the following members: Mesdames 
W. G. Chapman, C. H. Wood, C. 
C. Lindsey, J. L. McBcath, Homer 
McBcath. J. K. Langley, E. S. 
Flesher. L. A. Roberts. N'ornian 
Gray. L. H. Hammonds, Dick 
Swan, and Mr. and Mrs. Don Cul-

l’rairie View visited friends here 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Tom Lawson made a bus
iness trip to Crowell Wednesday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Rutledge 
o f Elliott visited relatives here 
Wednesday.

Lucie Dave .lobo of Crowell vis
ited bis daugliti •. Mrs. Carl Davis.

IS 3
.■

t

berison. Miss Minnie Wood and and fanljly here last week.
hostess. Mrs. Gray. A game Forest Johnson of Lockett was 

'•t Bihli quots was played and en- a business visitor here Thursday, 
joyed by all. Mrs. Edna Lando of Eureka,

Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Dubose vis- c aijf,t spent a few days last week 
:tid with relatives in Wichita vvith Margie Davis in the home of 
Fails Saturday. They were at- u,... fathcr. J. C. Davis, 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Mor- Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rutledge 
can Price cf Five-in-One, who vjjijted their son. Quincy, and 
.••ok thi*ir V*aby then for medical wife, o f Elliott Sunday evening, 
treatment. Mrs. T. C.  Davis and small son.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. i  lesner and Tommy Clark, returned home Sun- 
dauphter. Maxim*, visited in C .ill- day after several days* visit with 
dre-s Wednesday. 1 er father. Will Raines, and fam-

Mr>. Leotis Roberts was host- ¡jv 0p Prairie View 
css to the Idle Hour ( lub in her Jim [(llnn and fan,ily ,,f Jha- 
horr.c Wednesday afternoon wit.i ¡¡a Spt,nt Sunday with his son. 
ten members present. Arlie Dunn, and familv.

Mrs. C. C. Wheeler and Mrs. C. Mifs N>], clark o f Wichita

good program was rendered and i attend.
rtfreshments of punch and cake

Wood were hostesses to a love- Fal)s Spt.nt the week-end with her 
'> -  ow. r at the Baptist Church !>art.nts. Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark. 
Thursday afternoon honoring aruj f amjiv
Mis Ted Reeder of Crowell, for- * Mrs. T.' L Ward and Mrs. Sam 
merly Miss Jean Long, o f this Ku,,hn )lf Thalja visit,.d in the 
plact. About 5.> ladies register- p ucj{ dark  horn« Sunday evening.
tl*_, . - . 0 , “ Uncle** Bud Clark, who has beenThe regular first Sunday sing- in for sevt.ra, weeks but improv-

bl‘ at . ,be Methodist e(j went home with them for sev- • h Sunday afternoon at 2:30 era, (lajV visit
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lawson and

children spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bow-

mg w 
Church
o'clock and everyone is invited to

tl ■ user or Drug- .........  ......... ... , . ....... .......  . , ,
gists return money if first bottle Ed Self. Dave Shultz, Cap Adkins., da>? « , «  t h HBmmnnds s,npir'*r 
of "LETO'S" fails to satisfy.— IC. C. Wheeler. M. H. Jones. Gus Mr. Bid Jin. L. H H am m onds okla s
F.rg. - ■ B: - Druggists. 3 Neill. W. J. Long. Oneal Johnson, » » *  V Ä  * »nd

Mrs. Jim Garrett and grandson
An Astringent and Antiseptic wa re served to the following from j Tu*‘a ' ’1 ? ? * / . ^ .  *'rs' o f Vernon.

Thalia: Mesdames R. C. Johnson, 1 l and  ̂family her f Several from here attended the
convention at Hollis, 

Sunday. The “ h e a v y
— —. . .  , . c u m  quartet composed o f theother sons, Robert and Billie, and Miss(,s Dorig AdWards. Maurine 
daughters. Virginia and Mona in Abat Rudell and Flora Boll 
a San Angelo hospital Sunday and p>, j 8an aeveral songs.

It's rushing the season
a little to broadcast the picture o f  the 
great American bird before Thanks
giving ... but it dramatizes and high 
lights the money-saving facts about 
a remarkable motor fuel which does 
not rush the season!

LAND-O-GOLD

FLOUR. . . . . . . 48-lb. bag 9 9 e
100'c Vegetable. No Animal Fat

8 -lb . carton. 6 9 c
COFFEE, Cabro. . .  lb. pkg. 1 3 c

J E L L -Q. Six Flavors. . . . |)kg. 5 c
Bakin? Pcwiw der, 25-oz. can 1L 7 c
SATIN TIP

MATCHES. 6-!box carton | 3 C

1 Monday.
Miss Maxine Flesher visited 

friends in Lorenzo last week-end. 
Mrs. John Sims has returned 

! home from spending the summer 
months with her daughters in 
Merkel and her son in Brown- 

; field.

i l l .
¿ ¿ t e f f

NEW Phillips Cf' Poly Gas is not 
merely high test without higher 

price. It is the right high-test 
for the month in which you buy 
it. Matched and re-matched to 
your weather every thirty day*. 
Proved by continuous labora
tory and field surveys to be 
more accurately engineered, all 
year round, to the month-by- 
month differences in climate

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blevins and 
small daughter. Mary Lou. o f Tha
lia visited her father. W. J. Ab- 
ston. Sunday.

A. K. Edens and wife o f Ver- ' 
non spent the afternoon Sunday 
with her brother, W. J. Abston.

Sweet potato harvest is pro
gressing nicely, though the

Phill-up with Phillips for M B

Vr »'tl Mff. Lee Sims spent 
• Saturday' with their sot:. Cleldon. je ss in g  nicely, though the price 

! . * j■ r n v# »■- low. but the yield is fairly good,who is attending school .n \ t .- ,  ^  ty<?ry ^  pickii g' cot.
r * Clinton Meek visited friends in «■■»> « « ‘I the gin is running pretty 

W'i • it. Falls last steady. The cotton yield will not 
i>e as good as expected a month 
ago. but if the frost stays off for

Verne 
week-end.

T R U S C O T T
(Special to The News)

another month there will be a 
fairly good crop made. Late feed 
on the deeper sand is fine.

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

Mrs. Frank Cockerell o f Abi
lene visoited Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Morton last week. She re
turned to her home Sunday af
ternoon with her husband, who . - . „c *  . lav Miss Dorothy Alston of Crow-
canie h u *  .• English -“Pent from Friday until Mon-I r . i L i -  S t s  *», -«» »»<■■ ^  >-»>-•, . „.„„j. Thelma Beatty.
K MV. S. S Turner and Miss Al- John Allen Fish of Paducah 
.„a Lea Burkett visited Mr. and Saturday night and Sunday
Mr.-. Ed L. Turner in Abilene last w»h h.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
. . - j . , ?  Alien risn.

New- was received this week o f of Cl»yt°nville
thi marriagt of Mis- Lola Pettes returned home Friday after spend- 
to Mr. Jackson of Carlsbad. N. >ng sevend days in the home of
M. Mrs. Jackson was a former Mr?- "  T< c  0 (p n; r  ,
resident of Tiuscott. They are Mrs. J. B Rasbeny, Grand-
at home at 40« S. Guadaloupe St..' 

i Carlsbad. N. M. Fergeson
Miss Edit. Sanders, who is at-

fi. Heady Lamar, film actress, 
is seeking a divorce from her film 
producer husband? What is his 
name?

7. With what industry is Adolph 
Zukor associated?

8. For what is Magda Lupe.-cu 
known in the news?

0. What are the "five leaves" 
said to be used by the British in 
the present war?

10. What position of impor
tance under the government is 
held by William S. Knudsen?

(Answers on page 3).

' home
of Crowell returned 

Monday o f last week after

SPECIAL SALE
O N —

and familv la.«t weok-

Al 1 >' t-dit. >and(*rs, wno is ax- . . * , .. , _ ,
tend,: g Me Murry College in Ahi- UMr b o th ‘'r , « nd son;
1er.,. ■ ,-itMi her sister. Mrs. War- R*jn ".Kis' and ° f

J ren Morton, a 
> j end.
\ Mrs. J. A.
11 morion visitei 
( husiiand, Mr.

Portales, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Simpkins 

and sons. Walter Dwain and Beri
> ren Morton
> I end.
1 Mrs. J. A. Merrill o f Throck- , . _ , , . 0 , ..d her daughter and L>mn. of Paducah spent Sunday 

and Mrs. Clyde afternoon with her parents. Mr.
Wood, last Fridav. and MrPD Lt‘ i? Davlds,°r“ ,  „  ,

M:. and Mrs. Paul Horne of , MrF' R°>’ p erson  has returned 
Gilliland are the proud parents of bom" after v!?1̂ ,nK her mother ,n
a baby son. Both Mr.^and Mrs.' Seymour and her 
Horne attended high school in 
Truscott. Friends will remember

,25c val. . . . 1 7 e
i > n o - k u í : e m

SHORTENING ..  .3-lb. can 4 3 e
. . .  3 cans 2 5 e

( A M P H K I . L

F O R T  H O W A R D  T I S S U E
WHITE AS SNOW* SOFT AS DOW)

3  R o lls .,. . . . . . 1 9 c
ROAST (rib) lb. 1 5 e
STEAK (seven c u t ) . . .  ,1b. 1 8 e
KRAFTS VELVEETA

CHEESE 2-lb. box 4 5 e
SLICED BREAKFAST

BACON tb 2 5 c

H a n ey -R a sor

Mrs. Horne as Miss Ernie Lee

sister, Mrs. 
Walter Everson, of Breckenridge.

Several from this community 
attended a bridal shower given in

S E 1B E R U N G
CHALLENGE TIRES

Welch I honor of Mrs. L. T. Derington at
' Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kenner and **” “ ha™  ° /  F.t A Davi*

Mr and Mr.-. S. E. Mills and f rOW‘Í 1 Satu,da>- afternoon. MrsDerington was formerly Miss Dor
othy Nell Beggs o f this commu
nity.

Miss Thelma Beatty of Crow
ell returned home Wednesday af
ter spending several months 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Golden Jr.

daugntor. Neva, attended the Ken
ner family picnic at Crowell Fri- 

I day.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ray Moore 

and -on. Cy Thomas, o f Marga
ret visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Kenner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Boykin, Mrs. , . . .  , _  ...
J. ■ . Eubanks, and Mrs. Julie My- and -Mr- a" d M,s'. R  Weathl r*
t rs are editing Mrs. Lela Pettes' ted ol < laytonville spent the 
Jackson in Carlsbad. N. M. week-end in the home of Mr.

Lee Smith and s<>n, R. L.. are i*.o d f n 5 parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
visiting in Ceres. Calif., where 'v • Go,<|in-1 . ,
Mr. Smith'.- sistei is in the hos- (K,rdon j ! ' 1!' °Tta] Church o f Christ o f Paducah, will

' Bennett Cooksey. Boy Scout preach Sunday afternoon, Oct. <5. 
field executive, was here last week a*  ̂ o clock on,  ̂ The Second 
+ (> help the Boy Scouts r̂et re-or— ('Oininf? (>f ( nrist. Everyone is 
Lranized. ! invited to hear this sermon.

Visitois in the J. C. Jones' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fergeson 
home last week were Mr. and and Mrs. Henry Fergeson of i 

Mrs. Jasper Jones o f San Antonio, Crowell visited Mrs. J. B. Rasber- 
; Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Teel o f At- ry Wednesday evening. I
I ianta, and Mr-, and Mrs. O. K.' Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Muse 

Walston of Mendon. La. and Mr. and Mrs. Muse and fam-
Miss Lucille Jone- is visiting ily o f Blum are here visiting in 

j er sister. Mrs. It t> Berg. in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne; 
I Clovis, N. M. j Dishman.

A. Hairston, who was railroad! Mr. and Mrs. Ester Porter amF 
section foreman at Hamlin, has son, lion. Mrs. Bunah Porter and 
retired and returned to his home Mrs. Robert Dwytwiler of Pa- 
here. ' ducah, spent Sunday afternoon in

Mrs. Jess Miller of Hamlin is I the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lem 
visiting her father, L. F. Fannin, Davidson, 
and family this week.

6.00-16 Regular Price
$ 1 2 .4 0

S A L E  PRICE

$6.95

5.25,5.50-17 "IK"” $6.55

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Westbrook 
enjoyed a real treat Monday. 
Sept. !», when Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Colson of Caeoa. Florida, paid 
them a short visit. They are very 
close friends and old school mates 
together at Cordell Christian Col
lege. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Symcox of Cordell, Okla., accom
panied them to Abilene to take 
their son. who is a junior in A. 
C. C. They returned to Cordell 
where they are visiting Mrs. Col
son’s parents.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. What state holds its election 
of president and state officers in 
September instead of November?

2. How old are the Dionne 
quintuplets?

3. For what is Albert Einstein 
noted?

4. What European king recent
ly abdicated his throne in favor 
of his 18-year old son?

5. Of what European country 
was Carol, king?

4.75,5.00-19 RegX rice $5.55
A ll Price» Include Your O ld Tire

5E1BERLING TIRES A R E  G U A R A N T E E D  

A G A IN S T  A L L  R O A D  H A Z A R D S  U P  T O  18

M O N T H S

Seiberling ¡» offering this outstanding value for a limited 
time only . . .  So take advantage of this sale N O W !

Quick Service Station
Service To Satisfy 

PHONE 230J

Self Motor Co.
•A Ford for Quality” 

PHONE 224

than any other gasoline.

Today. NEW Phillip,( J
Gas is better titan ever. At regal 
lar price . . .  mind you, nopJ 
mium . . .  it delivers pracncallJ 
the same kind of anti-kmctL 
performance for which you fori 
merly had to pay 21 extra pel 
gallon. And even n vi premium! 
price gasolines only infrequently! 
equal or exceed the toUtilit 
(high test) o f NTVi Phillips( 
at its lower cost.

Let your o\\ n motor convince! 
you. Feel that difference af;er| 
stopping for a trial tankful... at I 
any Orangeand Bluikfo Shield. I

Get Your P H I L L I P S  Products
From the

E. A. Dunagan Phillips “66” Station
One Block East of the Square

Bargain Prices on LE E  TIRES
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from Neighboring Communities
M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

,nd Mrs. I.ee Wright and 
„ Lois. J P- arul Joyce La- 
returned Sunday o f last 

Ifnim Pampa where they vis- 
* ^parents. Mr. and Mrs. P.

E. Allen o f Tulsa, 
^tnd her sister, Mrs. Oliver 
2". 0f Ada. Okla., are visit- 
¡r the homes of O. C. Allen 
p p Bradford and families. 
V newitt Barron and three 

of Vernon spent the 
[Lnd with her sister, Mrs.

I  Hunter, and family. 
iQdon Williamson o f Denton 
L, the week-end m the home of I 

Jf.t Morrison and family.
I L  Zelma Furgaaon. who is 
Tiding school at Denton vis- 

in the home of Grant Mor-

[i n s u r a n c e
I FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail Etc.
Mrs. A. E. MeLauf hila

H. SCHINDLER
d e n t ist

Offic« Hours:
I to 12 and 1 to 5
irai],------- --------- Tous

I Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN 

u d
SURGEON
Office Or*»

Reeder's Drag Store 
lOfSco Tel. 27W. Roe. Tel. SS

nson a short time Sunday while 
en route hack t , Denton after vis
iting homefolks in Crowell

Gilbert Cheat of Crosbyton 
folks thl' Week' end with hi one-

frb'ifL ' ld*u‘ r is visiting lrunds and relatives at Ralls.
Mrs Oim Belle Roberts return

ed to her home in Klida. N. M 
hriday after spending several 
weeks with her father. W T 
Dunn, and other relatives.

Rev. Foster Russell and two 
children of Dimmitt spent from 
Thursday until Saturday with rel
atives here.

Dr Hines Clark of Crowell was 
called for Grandmother Alex
ander Thursday, who has been 
ill several days. Her condition is 
about the same.

Mrs. Glenn Fuller, having re
signed her position as cook fot 
the T. 1*. A. several days ago, op
ened a small cafe in the building 
located on the south side of the 
street. Saturday was opening day. 
Mrs. Fuller and two children have 
rooms in the Roman residence 
with W. R. McCurley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. \\. T. Blevins of 
Truscott spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in the Jim Choat 
home.

Mrs. Fannie Crabtree returned 
Friday from a visit with her 
daughetr, Mrs. Henry Parks, of 
Raydon, Okla.

Mrs. Walter Owens of Crowell 
visited Mrs. Grant Morrison and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins of 
Truscott spent Saturday night 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Ingle.

Mrs. Matt Taylor and son, Ben, 
of Tahoka visited her niece. Mrs. 
Mary F. Hunter, and family Wed
nesday of last week.

Those who attended the social 
at the school house Friday night 

. report an enjoyable evening. The 
| Margaret Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation were sponsors. Forty-two 
was played. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. A Priest and 
daughters, Opa! and Ruby, visit-) 
eil her brother. Bill Ewing, and 
wife of Iowa Park Sunday of last 

! week.
Floyd C. Bradford left Thurs-

PAGE THREA

' S  the r ’T T '  W*°~ after join-1
er vounl S' Ar? yV Several oth- 

r ' | * . men l,t the community 
ore planning on standing the ex- 
amniatinii a< volunteers soon. |

- r. and Mrs. David Lee Owens
2* V ° We,! VISlt"'l relatives here ounuay.

Mrs. A. B Owens and daughter.
Laverne visited Mrs. I. L. Den-; 
ton and family of Crowell Thurs. ' 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. .John Henry Ken
ner of Truscott visited his fath
er. Boss Kenner, Sunday.

J. L. Dunn and family moved 
from Gambleville to this commu
nity last week.

M • L. Smith is on the sick list 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Minyard Wright 
returned recently from Wichita j 
halls where they spent several 
Weeks with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Elmer Smallwood and fam
ily of Matador and Mrs. M. T. 
Reinhardt visited Mrs. Sara Pruitt 
and Mrs. C. R. Roden and others 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harris of 
Crowell visited Rev. and Mrs. H.
C. Bristow Sunday.

Find Four Dead in Plane Wreckage shirred into a swirling skirt.
Or, the campus at home coming 

day and other such blissful events 
calling for dismissal of classes, 
you’ ll look smart in a black vel
veteen skirt, cut almost straight, 
a close fitting jacket and in. cel
lar at all.

For that nine o ’clock “ coke” 
which may wind up in a bit of 
dancing there’s a dress o f rosy 
twill-backed cotton velveteen, with 
small button» on the blouse, a 
narrow sash, tied in bow-knot, 
push-up sleeves, and a skirt cut 
with a slight flare so you can 
dance whenever the spirit moves 
you.

Another dress for more or less 
informal wear is a cotton velve
teen with top of Chinese green, a 
gored skirt the color of brick dust, 
and a skull cap to match. Or if 
you’re wearing your hair in a 
long hob the boys will find you 
most fetching in one of the new 

j velveteen jockey caps. You can’t

So many people judge you by the 
stationery you use tor your cor
respondence. That is why it is so 
important to choose the best. You 
can have the best— yet without

Accidents bring suffering.
Four passengers who went up for a noon-bour flight plunged to tbeir 

death within the city limits of Kansas City. Those killed were Ralph
Howe, a flying instructor, and Ralph Irey, also two stenographers, Miss 1 -------------------------
Juanita Clanton and Miss Georgia Yankee. At the left a doctor can be Fall bargain rates on Wichita 
seen trying to find a spark of life in one of the victims. I Falls Record-News and Daily
—  i Times is $5.50 per year. The

go wrong on any campus with vel- great expense by choosing your 
seteens. stationery at the Rexail Drug Store.

Velveteen* Ideal 
For Dress-Up Tim e  
A t Every College

New Cotton* To Add 
To Charm of 1940 
Crop of Collegians

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tole and 
Earl Hopkins and family attended 
the 40th wedding anniversary 
celebration of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. O. Hopkins, of Tha
lia Sunday.

Curtis Bradford and family of 
Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Bradford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hembree and 
family and S. H. Hembree o f Sun- 
lay spent from Friday until Sun
day with relatives in Riverside,
Vernon and Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray spent 
Sunday at Foard City with Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Halbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bursey of 
Black. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Knox 
and children, Jerry and Gayle, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Moody Bursey
and daughter, Carolyn, of Crow- _ _ _
ell were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. | straight A's the first six weeks, thrillingly feminine old-rose vel-
Howard Bursey Sunday.

Mrs Bob Huntley and son.'

ful afternoon dress in cotton vel-|^.'J? n - ount>' News ‘lne Fear Wlt.’ 
veteen with very full skirt and eltk‘!r PaPer' Take ad-
quilted embroidery on the bodice. ' a I ’-a£e ” • this dubbing rate and 
Mrs. Jones will think you’re save mone>’ 
charming.

Or if you’re going to a tea 
dance with Johnny and you see a; 
boy you want to meet, then you'll 
be sure to attract his attention 
wearing a black cotton velveteen )

. . .  , . . . with fractional waistline, circular
W hether it s a big co-ed univer- > skirt, and any tiny white flowers

sity or your state women s college, outlining the neck and pockets,
there s always dress-up time on ; And atop your cr0wning glorv
every campus. And during the there’s almost certain to be a
1940-41 session, campus parties * leated m box of matching. black ! 
tea dances and the military ball velvet.
will all find the best dressed girls When comes time for the mili- friend.
in velveteens. tary ball or tbl, mid.term formal*. 9. Small squares of paper

Just on the chance that you will you’ll appear at your own lovely treated with phosphorus which !
be one of the lucky girls whom best in a black velveteen with long ignites spontaneously. starting 
Professor Jones’ wife invites to torso and twirling full skirt. Or fires wherever they are scattered
the tea for the scholars making perhaps you’ve got ideas about a from British planes

19. Member of the National 
include in your wardrobe a grace- veteen with its long torso bodice Defense Commission.

ANSWERS
(Questions on page 2).
1. Maine.
2. Six years old.
3. He is a scientist.
4. King Carol.
5. Rumania.
6. Gene Markey.
7. The movie industry.
8. She is King Carol’s woman

Come in today. Let us show you 
styles that are smart and modern
at low cost.

Express Your Good Taste in 
Stationery with

SYMPHANY 
LORD BALTIMORE 

CASCADE
Make someone happy with a letter 

today.

THIS IS N A T IO N A L ^  

LETTER W R IT IN G ^  

WEEK

F E R G E SO N  
B R O T H E R S

W E H B A ’S
CASH GROCERY

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS ;;;

Mans other bargains in our store on display. Every- 
thiny priced to lit your budget. Come, see tor yourselt v

HAND PICKED Z
TOMATOES. . . . . . No. 2 can 5 c  |
FLOUR, Premier, 18-lb. sack 8  9 C | 
W T O  BEANS.. l Q l M » ! 
FRESH TOMATOES. . . . lb. 4 c  f

II — —---------- - ‘

I Salad Dressing. . . .  qt.jar 1 9 C !

Bobby, of Wichita Falls and Har-
old Banister of Vernon spent a
while with Mr. an 1 Mrs. C. L Ad-
kins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz. Mrs
C. J. Fox and C. L. Adkins were
amonsr th<>se from this community
who nttemled the funeral of Mrs.
T. B. Levi■rett in Vernon Sunday
afternoon. Mrs. Leverett was
the aunt <. f Mrs. Schultz. |

Mrs. D. M. Shu!* on the sick

Mrs. W.ill:» So; le» visited Mrs.
Emma Ha kins ol Verno:. Satur-j

& G. or CRYSTAL WHITE

SOAP. . . . . . 8  large bars 2 5 c
No. 1 WHITE

SWEET MIXED

PICKLES.

POTATOES. Idaho J O  lbs 1 4 c
11 Del Monte, Crushed or Sliced

ll PIN EAPPLE.... No. 2 can 1 5 c  
COFFEE, Folgers, .1 lb. can 2 4 c 
M E T  PAPER i M s l l c
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . qt.jar 1 5 c
Picnic Hams, no hocks. .  lb. 1 5 c  
BOLOGNA, pure m eat. .  lb. 1 0 c 
l Y  SALT JOW LS. . . . . . . . »
KRAFT LONG HORN „  -  —

CHEESE. . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 1 7 c
We Pay Top Price for Eggs 

Bring ’Em In
n i t  t » ■» » » » » ♦♦■I'l 11 m  i m u 11 1 1 1 1 1 I H 1111 f t t

::

: day.
I Several youths from Riverside 
. attend. J a picnic for the inter-1 
' medial ■■ and junior boys of the I 
' Thalia Bapti.-’ Church Friday j

Mr. and Mr». Bill Anderson and j 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Jones of 

; Verii” : visited Mr. and Mrs. C. L 
| Adkins Monday night.

Miss Arlene Rice visited Misses 
Ruby and Ola Brazil o f Vernon 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Antone Kajs and 
children visited Charles Berry of 
Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bursey 
had as their guests Friday night 
and Saturday Mr. and Mrs. V. G. 
Kirk and son. Glen, of Amarillo.

Retta Bradford, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford, was 
ill last week-end.

Mr*. Ernest Earthman and Mis. 
Charles Earthman and son, Keith, 
of Thalia visited Mrs. Earl Mc
Kinley. who is confined to her 
home by illness, Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher i 
visited at Clara, Texas, Monday
night.

Earl McKinley was a business 
visitor in Waco and McGregor: 
last week-end. He was accom- j 
panied by Buddy Lindsey of Tha-1
lia.

Tom Burson returned Tuesday 
from Birmingham, Ala., where he 
visited relatives.

Misses Emma and Bonhie 
Schroeder attended the wedding 
of Miss Verna Fluhman and Ern
est Streit in the Peace Lutheran 
Church in Lockett Wednesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Riethmayer 
of Margaret and Albert Lowke 
and family of Five-in-One were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Glo.vna Sunday.

Mrs. Clara Mansel and chil
dren. Walter and Clara, of Port 
Arthur visited Mr. and Mrs. Mon
roe Karcher Friday. Mrs. Man
sel is Mr. Kareher’s aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rheay at
tended the dedication of the 
Methodist Church at Northside 
Sunday.

Raymond Kasper, instructor in 
the Zion Lutheran School in the 
Five-in-One community, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Karcher Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. G. Vaughn and »on of 
Vernon spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Skel
ton. , „  .

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Adkins 
and Mary Jo Hogan of Thalia vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Adkins 
Sunday.

Three mule life insurance com
panies sponsored by the Farm 
Security Administration have pol
icies on 41,971 mules. Operating 
in Louisiana, Arkansas and Mis
sissippi the companies have col
lected $236,400 in premiums and 
have paid $133,788 in claims.

I am more and more convinced 
that our happiness and unhappi
ness depends far more on the way 
we meet the events o f life, than 
on the nature of those events 
themselves. —  Alexander Hum
boldt.

H otT im el ’ Cold N ight. Parked Late? 

Never mind.••start up in jig-time
Bad days ahead. But here's how Winter 
OIL'PLATING maintains needed lubricant 

in advance —  for Safe Quick Starts...

Your engine is up around 2 feet tall. But where 
is its highest oil-level? Barely 3 or 4 inches off 
the bottom during parking. So if you depend 
on crankcase oil alone, when starting up cold, 
you’ll wait till it climbs a good wfays—and goes 
worming around.

But now! . . .  no more hard risky waiting for 
that first badly needed lubricant. . .  not with 
your engine oil-plated  for Winter by chang
ing today to your correct Winter grade of 
Conoco Germ Processed oil.

Processed into this patented oil that sells at 
a normal price is a rare extra substance- 
created by man—to fasten lubricant firmly to 
metal. The result is o il -p l a t in g , attached to 
inner engine parts as closely as chrome plating 
is attached to bumpers. And like chrome plat
ing, o il -p la tin g  doesn't all drain down during 
parking, but stays up as high as the highest 
piston rings reach—ready to smooth out start
ing stroke No. 1—ready to fight for oil economy 
by fighting tha wear of oil-starved starting. 
(And the less wear, the more gasoline economy, 
too!) Then o il -pla te  now—at Your Mileage 
Merchant’s Conoco station. Continental Oil 
Company

Conoco Germ  Processed
O I L - P L A T E S  Y O U R  E N G I N E

\SL
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In the day of my trouble I will 
call upon thee: for th, u wilt an
swer nie.— Psalms 86:7.

Why would any nation fear 
Japan? Japan ha.- been trying for 
three years to whip the Chinese, 
who haven’t anything to tight 
with but their bare hands, and 
hasn’t got it done yet.

When the feeling that we are 
spending too much ¿‘or the defense 
o f thi* country comes over you. 
just take a good look at the con
quered nations o f Europe.

What We Think
(Ey Frank Dixon)

The time is coming when every 
high school worthy o f the name is 
going to have in it a course of 
selling. Not a eoursc in selling 
merchandise, insurance, groceries, 
«ends or real estate, desirable as 
such a course might be, but a 
course that will help the individ
ual to sell himself.

I do not mean by this that the 
school should make high pressure 
salesmen of everyone— of course 
thty should not. but it is impor
tant. it is desirable that every boy 
and girl and young man and young 
woman know how to sell himself.

asset, their personality and them- ing when they should be alert, 
selves. alive, aggressive, self assertive,

In this highly competitive age and fail to do themselves full jus- 
the struggle for existence has tice when they approach the world 
changed greatly over what it used to seek from it the dues and the 
to be in father's day and grand- rewards to which their ability 
father’s day. It requires a dif- justly entitles them, 
ferent type of training and skill On the other hand, many with 

It is just as important that they to meet the world and wrest from ; greatly inferior qualifications, are
it an existence and a competence, gifted with a measure of conceit 
The age demands more o f young that carries them along and which 
people emerging from school than enables them to really oversell 
it has ever demanded before. themselves and get the choice re- 

Another thing the age hasn't} wards while their more competent 
the time nor the disposition to ex
plore and to examine into a young

know how to sell themselves as it 
is that they know how to write and 
spell and know their multiplica
tion table, their grammar ar.d his
tory.

It is important, because 'if ed-

are going
selves, they should know how to sires 
sell at the best market, their best man or

and efficient brothers and sisters 
sit hack or apologetically take 
what is left and win tardy recog
nition the hard way.

I know of no school that pays

ucation is supposed to fit young .
people for life, to live in and man or young woman seeking a 
make a living in the world in place in it to discover if they have 
which thev are troinc to find them- the peculiar qualities that it de-.which tney a. gcmg u nnu tnem They a8?ume that if a young any attention to the thing I men- f

a young woman has these tion. though I doubt if there is a 
qualities thev will be evident, high school teacher anywhere in 
They will be visible on the sur- the land who would question the, 
face. I desirability of a course of instruc- j

tion along this line. Some day , secondHERBINE
When Biliousness. Headache, 

Flatulence or Gas. and Listless- 
aess or that tired feeling are symp
toms of Temporary Constipation 
and you take a laxative or cathar
tic for relief, try Herbine. It is 
strictly a vegetable medicine. 60c 
a bottle.

FERGESOX BROS., Druggists

Unfortunately this is not al-j 
ways the case. In many instances somt' 
the brightest minds, the most ef
ficient minds are presented to the,

of service at a disadvan-1 <lf 8 number of fine young

of the Crowell team.
The Wildcats’ first score came 

about midway o f the second quar
ter when Olds intercepted a Mon
day pass on his own 30-yard line. 
Well-placed blocks carried Olds 
through the first 25 years o f his 
run, and during the remaining 
distance he outran three Moguls. 
A pass for the extra point failed.

Olds scored again on the op
ening kickoff of the second half. 
Gibson fumbled the kickoff and the 
ball rolled back to Olds on the 
Crowell 15-yard line where he 
momentarily fumbled it before 
tucking it under his arm. After 
getting control of the ball, Olds 
cut up the right sideline behind a 
screen of blockers and reached 
the goal line untouched. Olds’ 
place kick for extra point was low.

Reading the statistics on this 
game, one would think the Wild
cats were outplayed as the Mo
guls rolled up more yardage and 
first downs, but this came from 
the Wildcats shifting to defensive 
ball playing during the second 
half.

The first half and last quarter 
.were easily the Wildcats, with the 
third quaiter being the only one 
which Munday took from the 
Crowell boys.

Practically all o f the first pe
riod was played in Munday ter
ritory with the Moguls having the 
ball on the Wildcats’ side of the 
field for only 5 plays. Taking the 
ball on the 20-yard line after the 
kickoff went over the goal line, 
the Wildcats rolled down to the 
Munday 10 before losing it on 
downs. A recovered fumble gave 
Munday the ball in Crowell ter
ritory before the period closed.

After being on the Wildcats’ 
end of the field for 5 plays, the 
Moguls were set back on the op
posite side o f the mid-stripe with 
a penalty and a loss. The next 
time they got the ball it was on 
their own 10-yard line where 
Ownbey had punted out - of- 
bounds. The Moguls pushed up to 
the 43 before Olds intercepted the 
Munday pass and galloped for the 
first score.

Taking the kickoff on their 35, 
the Mogul* pushed up to the 
Crowell 17. where the Wildcats 
stiffened to take the ball on 
downs, thus stopping Munday’s 
first and only threat o f the fir«t 
half.

On the kickoff following Olds’ 
touchdown, the Moguls

bey for 5 yards. Olds picked up Crowell recovered on its own 20. 
2 at left guard. With the hull on WILDCATS —  Patterson came 
the Crowell 43, Ownbey punted j in on Olds at left end for a 3-yard 
out-of-bounds on the Munday 10. 'loss. . . . .  • -

MOGULS— Roark came into I 12came
the Crowell lineup at left guard 
for Spears. Patterson circled 
right end for 15 and a first down. 
Diggs replaced Hudgeons at left 
end for Crowell. On the first 
play, Crowell was given an off
side penalty o f 5 yards. Moore 
passed to Morrow for 15 yards 
and a first down on the Moguls’ 
45. Both teams ruled offside. 
Stevens lost 2 at left tackle. On 
the following play. Olds intercept
ed Moore’s pass on the Crowell 
30, cut to the right sideline where 
Haseloff blocked out a prospec
tive Munday tackier and four oth
er Crowell blockers came in fast 
to clear Olds’ path for a 70-yard

Diggs circled left end for 
Ownbey failed to gain at 

right tackle. Ownbey failed at 
right tackle again and Munday 
took the ball on the Crowell 20.

MOGULS —  Moore made 2 at 
light tackle. Steven» circled left 
end for 11 and a first down on the 
Crowell 16 as the quarter closed. 
Crowell 12, Munday 0.

Fourth Quarter
MOGULS— Patterson tried left 

tackle but Wells dropped him for 
a 2-yard loss. Moore made 5 at 
left tackle and hit the same posi
tion again for another 5. Stev
ens fumbled when hit by Roark 
and Crowell recovered on its own 
9-yard line.

WILDCATS— Ownbey punted
touchdown run. Due to well-timed to the Munday 36-yrad line. i 
blocks, Olds was not touched on MOGULS —  Moore stopped at 
this long run. A pass for extra j left tackle by Wells and Owens 
point was incomplete. Crowell 6. after a 1-yard pickup. Flesher 
Munday 0. came in to intercept Moore’s pass

KICKOFF— Diggs kicked to the on the Crowell 43.
Munday 25 and Sloore returned] WILDCATS— Flesher tried right 
to the 35. guard for 1. Ownbey made 1 at

MOGULS —  Stevens - — ri*-'ht end. Haseloff 
l ight tackle

ri»rht Haseloff dropped by
. , > M orrow for a 9-yard loss. Own-for 9. Carden pound- tl,d the’ Mund 30 aml

od center for o an, a first down stopped on the 31.
Munday lost 5. hut Crowell was ............,
peanlized fifteen yards to make, \iVirri

down on the Crow- MOGULS- «, _  i ■______i . Moore S pas*. iimiL'nms mhhm ’u
, ‘ TarHen" m*Hi> i " . , /  ,.n down a second pass. Olds knockedto Morrow. Carden made 1 at cen -, down a third Kitchens punt_

AUTOMOB1
ACC1M 1

Continue Unabat 
Loss of Life an 

Property Appall

Are You Prote 
Against 

These Hazard»]
See Us before it is tool

H U G H S !
Insurance Age

Phone 238. Crowell,'TtJ

it first 
ell 44.

-Olds knocked down 
Hudgeons knocked

bright teacher is going to drove from their 45 to the C row- 
institute such a course and for it j ell 12 where the Wildcats again

ter. Patterson picked up 11 
yards and a first through right 
tackle. Carden made 4 at center. 
Crowell penalized 5 yards for off
side. A fake play directed at the 
center o f the line failed to gain. 
Stevens made 5 at right guard 
and Moore hit the same position 
for 2 and a first down. Caldwell 
came into the Munday lineup for 
Carden. Olds k n o c k e d  down 
Moore’s pass intended for Mor-

Munday 0.
Summary

Crowell mJYards gained rushing 79 
Yards lost rushing 23 
Met gain rushing 54
Passes attempted ......  5

| Passes completed . 3 
wnbey punted out- Passes intercepte d by 2 
the Munday H . Y’ ards gained pacing 2«1 v* - i - ■* -------1 *“

row Moore passed incomplete to *  an(j first down on the 31. ,
Patterson and then overthrew Mund pagg fen incomplete. Owens
Stevens. Another Munday pass f  ,ogt 6 with
ihJh«n°!TnP fti own 'Veils coming in for the tackle. Spears

‘ ’ nn ,mo '' a  Stevens was stopped at left endWILDCATS— Hudgeons passed u - .~ i..<t „ c — picking up 6. Wells

ed to the Crowell 40 and Olds re
turned 4 yards.

Crowell —  Ownbey
of-bounds on __  _____
Halencak replaced Roark at guard Number of pun" 
for Crowell. ! Average distance 33

MOGULS— Patterson picked up Number of penalties * 
5 at right tackle and Stevens Y’ards lost by penalties «  
made it a first down on the Mun-j
day 21 at left tackle. Hudgeons Starting Lineup«
stopped Moore at right end for Crowell Position 

Stevens circled left end Hudgeons .

“  ÊJPS.Î" *• m\TÎ Sy ’ite*» SS,

' she will receive the lasting grati-
buyer of service at a 
tage. The young man and 
young woman do not know how 
to present themselves. They are 
backward, hesitant, diffident, lack- 

, ing in confidence, self depreciat-

the People in her classes who 
very much just this thing.

need

Fall Barçain Rates 
O n Newspapers 

Now In Effect
The Foard County News Has 

a Clubbing Offer with All 
Daily Papers

See a News’ Representative or 
Mail Your Subscription!

Wichita Record-News or 
Daily Times, One Year............
Either Paper with The 
Foard County News, One Year

$5.5«
$ 6 .4 «

Fort Worth Star-Telegram,
with Sunday, One Year................. ^  m

s r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s e t s
Star-Telegram with Sunday
and The Foard County Q O  9A
News, One Year................................
Star-Telegram without 
Sunday and The Foard 
County News, One Year ............

Abilene Reporter-News Q M  QC
One Year................................................Jd

Abilene Reporter-News and
The Foard County News Qfi" QC
One Year..........................................

Foard County News
Phone 43J

Wildcats Win 
Over Munday 
Moguls, 1 2 - 0

topped the Munday hoys and 
took the ball on downs. Gibson 
punted out of danger. The Mo
guls drove back to the Crowell 19 
where another threat was stop
ped when the Wildcats recovered 
a fumble.

The Moguls received a break at

the half ended. 
Crowell 6, Munday 0.

Second Half
KICKOFF— Crowell elected to 

receive. Gibson fumbled Stevens’ 
kick with Olds finally picking it up 
on the Crowell 15. Gibson took 
out a Mogul who was ready to 
drop Olds to allow Olds to cut to 
the right sideline where a num
ber o f blockers were clearing his 
path for an 85-yard run for pay 
dirt. Olds’ attempted kick from 
placement for the extra point was 
low.

KICKOFF— Diggs kicked to the 
Munday 30 and Moore made a 15- 
yard return.

MOGULS— Crowell drew a 15- 
yard penalty for unnecessary

Crowell penalized 15 yards for 
unnecessary roughness to give Brisco 
Munday a first down on the Mun
day 40. Hudgeons knocked down Thompson 
a Mogul pass. After another in - ’ 
complete pass. Stevens rammed Haseloff 
left tackle for 6. Moore passed 
to Morrow for 9 and a first down Olds 
on the Crowell 34. Ownbey in
tercepted a Munday pass on the Ownbey .. 
Crowell 30 and returned 4 yards.

WILDCATS —  Ownbey raced Capps . 
through right tackle for 30 yards 
to put the ball on the Munday 36 Gibson . . 
as the game ended. Crowell 12, 1

Left End 

Left Tackle 

Left Guard

Center 

Right Guard 

Right Tackle 

Right End 

Quarterback 

Left Half 

Right Half 

Fullback

Mc<

Dei

Kitd

Mol

Patti

Stock in Crowell High School’s 
Wildcat* zoomed skyward last 
Friday night when they upset the 
Munday Moguls, 12 to 0, in which 
game they were the underdogs and 
heavily outweighed.

O lds S cores  T w ice
The scores in this surprising ip- 

set were made by A. Y. Olds, 1 26- 
pound quarterback, with 70 and 
85 yard runs, and this lead was 
well protected with excellent de
fensive playing by every member I

Truscott Bulldogs 
Defeat O ’Brien Six 
By 3 0  to 6  Score

this point, but could not turn it ' roughness to put the ball on the 
into a touchdown. With fourth ! Crowell 45. Moore passed to 
down on their own 28. the \V ild-1 Morrow for 8. Carden made 3 
cats in some manner lost track of .cards and a first down. Moore 
the downs and run with the ball | made another first down with 14
instead of punting, so the Mo- yards at right tackle. Wells
guls took the ball on Crowell's tossed Carden for a 2-yard loss.
28. From this point, they march- Moore circled right end for 6.
ed to the Crowell 9. where Stev- Hudgeons came hack into the 
,ns was jarred loose from the ball j Crowell lineup for Haseloff and 
and Crowell recovered to stonj Flesher in for Capps. Stevens lost

Moore passed incomplete to

Be Ready for Comfortable
W I N T E R  D R I V I N G

The Truscott High School Bull
dogs won their second game of 
this season from the O'Brien Bull
dogs Friday afternoon by a score 
of 30-6. They won their opening ¡down
game last week from Sunset b y ! 
a score of 25-18.

Truscott'.s team play was good,] 
with all players giving good ac-1 
count of themselves. This was j

Munday’s last threat made early 
in the fourth period. Ownbey 
punted to the Munday 36, and the 
Moguls were never able to get 
back onto Wildcat soil during the 
remainder of the game.

Play By Play
KICKOFF— Stevens of Mun

day kicked over the goal line and 
the Wildcats took the ball on their 
own 20.

WILDCATS— Olds tried left 
end but lost 1. Ownbey broke 
into the open momentarily to go 
to the Crowell 49 for a first down. 
Olds went through right tackle 
for 5. Ownbey again went through 
right tackle for another first 
down on the Munday 41. Time out 
for Munday. Olds circled right 
end for 9. Denham dropped 
Ownbey for a 4-yard loss. Olds 
made 3 at right tackle and then 
crashed center for 2 and a first 

on the Munday 34. Mun-

took the

by

■ O'Brien’s second game of foot-| lg. 
ball and they played excellent ball 
for a beginning team. They will 

! likely develop into a strong team 
! before the season closes.

day received an offside penalty of 
5 yards. Owenby was stopped at 
right tackle by Kitchens for no 
gain. Hudgeons passed to Capps 
for a first down on the Munday

Patterson and Crowell 
ball on its own 12.

WILDCATS— Olds was stopped 
Moore at left end for a yard 

pickup. Gibson quick-kicked out- 
of-bounds on the Crowell 48.

MOGULS— Moore made 2 at 
light tackle and then circled right 
,n,i for 4. Moore passed to Stev- 
i ns for 3. Moore hit right tackle 
for 1 and a first down on the 
Crowell 38. Crowell was given 
an offside penalty of 5 yards. 
Moore passed to Patterson for a 
first down on the Crowell 26. 
Moore passed to S te v e n «  <■<»• «

A  H E A T E R  for every car. 

H E A T E R  for every pocketbook

South wind Gas Heaters. 

Hadees Hot W ater Heaters. 
Autolite Exhaust Heaters.

Each the L E A D E R  in its held.

O W E N S  A U T O  SUPPLY

O’Brien elected to receive the 
opening kick-off which was fum- 
hied and recovered by Truscott.
On the first play from scrimmage,
English passed to A. Smith for a 
touchdown and English kicked for 
the two points. O'Brien next I Moore at center 
scored by a series o f running and' Kitchens punted 
passing plays culminating in a 
pass play which netted about 30 
yards and a touchdown. Their at
tempt to pass for the extra point 
was intercepted. Shortly after
ward, B. Smith received a pass ov- 
e the goal line for Truscott's

J. Stevens tossed Olds for a 
5-yard loss at left tackle, and 
again Stevens stopped Olds for 
a yard loss at center. Olds made 
4 at left, end and then passed in- ] 
complete on the fourth down and 
Munday took the ball on its own | 
19.

MOGULS— Carden picked up 1 
at center. Moore passed to Mor
row incomplete. Wells met

for no gain,
to the Crowell 

40 with Olds making an 8-yard 
return.

WILDCATS— Olds fumbled and 
Carden recovered for Munday on 
the Moguls’ 48.

MOGULS— Carden made 6 at 
right tackle. Stevens made 4 at

i c'„.rlwVi Picked for ¡le ft tackle but the Moguls receiv-'* cor.d sere . English kicked r ;  ̂f & ^  backfit>](|
the two poir. *. jn motion. Patterson downed by

In the second quarter, Truscott] 
scored from about the 20 
line on a pas* from Young to Eng
lish. English missed the try forj . . 
the extra point*. This ended the 1 ’ ’
scoring until late in the fourtli 
quarter when a pass from English 
to A. Smith from about mid-field 
placed the ball on the 3 yard line.
On the second try English carried 
the ball over for a touchdown and 
then kicked for the two points.

The starting line-up for Trus
cott was Cook, center; A. Smith, 
end; Kelton, end; English, quar
terback; B. Smith, halfback; and 
Stout, fullback. Substitutes were:
Young. Jones, M. Ryder, H. Ry
der. Franklin, McMinn, Browder,
Black and Westbrook.

Hudgeons at right end 
Var<l \ gain. Patterson’s pass 

Crowell lineman to fall 
Kitchens kicked

lor no 
hit by 

incom- 
to the

O’Brien’s starting team was 
Hughes, Sellers, Riggins, Elmore, 
Carver and Hestor.

and Old* returnedCrowell 1 
U, the 21.

WILDCATS— Ownbey lost 3 at 
right end and Gibson quick-kick- ] 
ed to the Munday 46.

MOGULS —  Patterson circled 
right end for 12 yards and a first 
down as the first quarter closed. 
Crowell 0, Munday 0.

Second Quarter
MOGULS— Moore passed in- [ 

complete but Munday penalized 
15 yards for illegal motion of] 
backfield. Moore lost 8 and then 
passed incomplete. Kitchens punt-j 
ed to the Crowell 30 and Olds re
turned to the 43.

WILDCATS —  Olds passed in
complete. Olds passed to Own-

- s
W I T H  <

H O P -
C O N F I D E N C E

YAMS..... . 7 j fo. Ts....... per peck 30c
APPLES.... Cooking....... per peck 35c
G O R N...... Del Monte.. . . . No. 2 2  for 25c
COFFEE.That GiJod Kind.. . . . . . per lb. I 5 Cnn n n „_  *
MACARONI... Lons or Cut....... fi for 24e
HOMINY... Brooks... . . . . . . 4  cans 25c
m a T ru rc  nr» rr~r— r— — *— - — ------— ----------—

~3 for 25c

- - - - — w  iu r  ^ v a j m i n u  a n d  H E A T I N G

LANIER
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Mr. and Mrs 
I Vernon T. M. Haney of Mr.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAGE FIVE

Vernon visited relatives in c io w  «on r ,M. ? ’ ,Joe Smith an<1 
ell Wednesday afternoon Smith’1 i* m " f “ noral ,,f Mrs.Smith s aunt Mrs. T. B. Leverett,

\ urn on last Sunday.

Auto Loans, both old and now. 
—T. L. Huphston.

Mrs. Lynn McKown has accept- 
ed a position as saleslady in the 

, Gentry is a new em- Bird Dry Goods Store and as>um- 
Orr's Bakery, having as- ed her duties last week.

I his duties last Wednesday,

, c«le—Ford 
•'model-—T. L- Hughston.

n 1 ! he r^ T  Pt V Childress was and children of Oranpe*(Trove ar-2 door Deluxe here Tuesday vis.tmg friends. Mr. rived Sunday for a visit with her 
anu Mrs. Kell have recently mov- mother, Mr« 
ed from Memphis to Childre

g r. Roman went to Am- 
' Wednesday morning to see 

riband, who is in a hospital

Crowell and Holliday Only Teams of 
District 9-A to Emerge from Week’s 
Flay With Victories; 4 Defeated

family. T. L. Collins, and1

fol-

C'rowell High School’s Wildcats Falls Rowdies at Holliday tonight, 
and the Holliday Eagles were the and the remaining games to be 

MissnC , •» ,, „ v™, p , ... . . . .  cnly District !)-A football teams played Friday night are as
teacher- in fh p Vera I attain, •■• '■ L- Kincaid, Mrs. M. S .; to come through last Friday’s bat-Mows:

l School ' „ h u Paducah High »ew y, Mrf- Lewis Sloan, Mrs. H. | ties victorious. Chillicothe, Sey-I Crowell at Floydada.
! fheir »he week-end with ***»'idler a:nd Mrs. M. N. Kenner mnur, Iowa Park and Throckmor- Olton at Chillicothe.
-  * ’ s’ ^ r’ and Mrs. G. H. 0 Plainview Saturday to at- ton suffered defeat. Hollidav is Alvord at Archer City.

tend a district meeting of State; the only dub left with a perfect 
rcdeiation of Womens Clubs. ■ stan.lin.r on,! tl,,. i

Lucille Newman and Miss Patton.
fEllen Webb of Wichita Falls ----------
1 the week-end in the home Mr. and Mrs. Alton Bell and 
t  and Mrs. A. W. Owens. j daughter. Carolyn, left Wedne.--

---------- day for Houston for a visit with
««dale Lanier and Granville

; standing and the Crowell team is 
l the only other eleven in the dis- 

Miss Jenny Dee Coffey of Fay- trict that has not been defeated,

are

...........  etteville, Ark., formerly of Crow- however, the Wildcats have been
Mrs. Bell's parents, Rev. and Mrs. 'll, has entered the University of tied twice.

White.returned Wednesday night Thos. W
Rochester, Minn., where -------- -
lit had gone through the Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Saunders 
i Clinic. moved Saturday to Childress

---------- where Mr. Saunders is employed
« R. L. Kincaid was in Ver- and where they will make their 

’ '¿st Thursday to serve as a home during the winter. They 
■ in the Zinnia Show sponsor- were accompanied by their daugh- 
,r the Garden Club of that ter. Mrs. R. Nickolich, and -on, 

.'’ She was assisted in judg- Roddy. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moody, 
. tw„ representatives from have moved to the Saunders home 
[Chillicothe Garden Club. in the north part of Crowell.

-      , n -  -

P R O D U C T S  Y O U  PREFER  

PR ICES Y O U ’ LL LIKE

Friday’sArkansas as a freshman in the The results of last 
fall term. She is doing special games are as follows: 
work in music. | Crowell 12, Mundav 0.

Chillicothe 0, Childress 14. 
Holliday 14. Henrietta 6. 
Seymour 0, Stamford 36.
Iowa Park 0, Nocona 6.

Next Week’ » Play 
The Eagles play the Wichita

Mrs. G. \\. Mills and daughter, I 
Miss Jo, of Amarillo spent last 
week in Crowell visiting their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Rags
dale Lanier, and small son, Bob
ov. They returned home Sunday' 
accompanied by Mrs. Lanier anil 
Bobby.

Henrietta at Iowa Park.
All of the above games 

practice tilts and will be the last 
for the i»-A teams before jumping 
into conference play the follow, 
irig week.

Team
Holliday

OR R*S

Veri-Best Bread
A Home Institution That Tries to Meet Every 

Requirement of Its Customers

Chillicothe 
Seymour 
Iowa Park

Standista
GP W L T Pet. 1

2 2 0 0 1.000
:y - 2 1 0 1 .750
.........3 1 c 2 . 6 6 6

_2 1 1 0 .500
9 0 9 0 .000

:_____ 2 0 9 0 .000
ton 2 0 •) 0 .000

priced cafeteria. Through this 
practice it has built up a reserve 
of 10,000 civilian marksmenship 
instructors, who could be called 
in, in the event of need to train 
Army sharpshooters. Last week 
4.000 men and women registered, 
the largest in the 60 year history 
of the matches.

Ruth Alston, Bobby Solomon. 
Juanita Shook, Sue Sollis and 
Floydel W’allace.

Pupils with a perfect attend
ance record: Bobby Ray Shook, 
Jimmie Ruth Alston and Jeanelle 
Ingle.

Icebergs have been -ighted so 
huge their surface has been esti
mated at 1,000 square miles.

k 'R I S T L E Y ’ S  Bath Crystals and water 
softener. 5 pound bag ----------------------------- 59c

WRISTLEY'S Soap— large 25c bars

3 for 25c
$1.00 jar 4-purpose face cream. 79c

! Jergen’s new face cream, “One jar" beauty treatment 
— Free with hand lotion

HOSIERY— — Lovely new fall shades 
Join our “ Lucky IT ’ club

Fresh Shipment of King Candy

Reeder's Drug Store

John Coffey Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Coffey, formerly of 
Crowell, has entered the demon
stration school at the University football team invaded

Crowell “ B ”  Team  
Beat Paducah Eleven

The Crowell High School “ B"

Message o f President 
O f Cemetery A ss'n .

GAMBLEVILLE HONOR ROLL

Honor roll for the first six weeks 
of the Gambleville School includes 
the following pupils:

Neva Joy Riethmayer, Jimmie

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of express
ing our deep appreciation for the 
many acts of kindness shown us 
during the long illness and death 
of our father, Frank Machac. May 
God’s blessings be upon all out 
friends and neighbors.

Children and Grandchildren 
of Frank F. Machac.

in Fayetteville, Ark. This is a 
special training school for chil
dren who are chosen as grade A
students.

Cars Re-financed. Liberal terms. 
-T. L. Hughston.

last Tuesday afternoon 
feated the Dragons’ *‘B' 
a score of 12 to 6.

Albert Bird scored first for 
Crowell in the first quarter and 
Paul Vecera scored in the sec
ond period. Paducah’s score came

, in the last period.
M. L. Ricks returned Sunday Starting lineup for the Crow- 

from a week's visit with his daugh- ell team follows: Hunter and Ves- 
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. A. sell, ends; Short and Parkhill, 
wiggins, near Littlefield. Mr. tackles; Roark and Halencak,
Wiggins, who was seriously in- guards; Archer, center; Bird, 
jured about two months ago when quarterback; Vecera and Davis, there was less than one dollar in 
a gun he was carrying was acci- halfbacks- Owens fullback our account and from this sum
dentally discharged, is able to be The Pa’ducah tlam will return we Paid off Mr- Woodard and the 
up and is gradually recovering. ; the ^  t0 Crowell on Tuesday,'

Oct. 15.

Following is the list of contrib- 
Paducahj utors to the Crowell Cemetery As- 
and de-' sociation and also a message from 
team b y . the president of the association,

! Mrs. N. J. Roberts:
I Mrs. J. M. Allee ........  $2.00

Mrs. J. B. Rasberry ... 1.00 
Howard Ringgold . . ... 2.00
American Legion ......... 25.00
“ The next time you go to the 

cemetery, you won't see the sexton 
j for he has been discharged for the 
time being. When your president1 

! took the above donations to the 
bank, the treasurer reminded her

Robt. McCown returned Fri
day from Odessa where he spent 
about two weeks visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McCown. 
Mrs. McCown returned home Mon
day from Ilrumright, Okla., where 
-he had been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Robertson.

TO PLAY VERNON

The Crowell “ B’’ team will go 
to Vernon next Tuesday after
noon for a game with the Vernon 

i “ B” team on the high school grid
iron at 4 o’clock.

A baby son, Frank Stevens, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Cot- 
ner of Altus, Okla., on Sept. 21. 
Mr>. Cotner is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thompson of 
Crowell. Tommy Cotner, who 
had been visiting his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, for 
several weeks, returned home 
Monday accompanied by his aunt, 
Mrs. Frank Hofues, of Dallas, 
who has been visiting here.

Floydada-

Self B a s t i n q  P o r c e l a  in .
^  , R O A S T E R S

HURRY FOR YOUR SHARE OF VALUES IN
THIS GREAT 9-DAY EVEN T.... HUii 0* £ £ ?
OF OTHER ITEMS NOW ON SALE AT OUR STORE.

Genuine
Cold Seal Rugs

9x12 size$415
Hi Back Rocker

Upholstered in 
Red or Blue Velour$6-95

CHICKEN FRYER OR 
DUTCH OVEN

89‘
FOR THAT DELICIOUS FUVOR 
OF OLD FASHIONED COOKING 
THEYIL WEAR INDEFINITELY!

OIL R A N G E
Five Hi-Speed Burners. 

Large roomy Oven

$ 2 9 m

M. S. HENRY & CO.

(Continued from Page 1)
beat Slaton 50-7 and Tulia 25-0.
This alone is enough to give the 
nod to the Whirlwinds.

Another thing to throw the odds 
to Floydada's sideline, as far as 
fans are concerned, is the dope 
of the sport writers. The Whirl
winds are predicted to win the 
District 4-A championship, thus 
placing them above Matador and 
Paducah.

The third item in Floydada's gram 
favor is a slight weight advantage. ■ “ Send your donations to Lee 
The Whirlwinds average 158 Black, treasurer, or to Mrs. Rob- 
pounds per man, as compared with! erts. president, or if it is more 
the Wildcats’ average weight of i convenient leave it with H. E. 
154 pounds. The Floydada line I Fergeson at the Fergeson Bi os, 
will outweigh Crowell 8 pounds drug store.

remainder will be used as a 
nucleus for a fund to restore his 
services when spring comes.

“ It has been our custom for 
several years to use him only 
through the growing season, as 
our funds will allow, and when 
fall comes he takes his family to 
the cotton field.

“ Aside from this $25 from the 
American Legion, we have receiv
ed $54 since our cemetery year 
began in May, and that was sub
scribed by 22 persons and along 
with this our cook books brought 
$7.35 last year.

“ Where else can or.e find an in
stitution operated on so little— 
yet so well?

“ There has been no end of 
praise on the general appearance 
o f the cemetery this summer and 
its keep requires the services of 
the entire Woodard family.

“ These 22 people are listed as 
donors from year to year and j 
surely there are others who wish1 
to help them carry on this pro

per man as the Whirlwind linemen 
will average 161 pounds per man 
to Crowell’s 153 pounds. But the 
weight in the baekfields is in 
Crowell’s favor. The Crowell 
leather luggers will average 157 
pounds to Floydada’s 153 pounds.

From local fans’ viewpoint the 
big item throwing the odds to 
Floydada's side are the Wildcat 
injuries, which could possibly 
weaken the team considerable.

Bill Ownbey, power driving 
back, has been taking practice 
easy this week after suffering a 
hip injury on the last play of the 
Munday game. His injury has 
hampered his blocking and run
ning and his absence from the 
lineup would leave a big hole in 
the backfield. Bobby Spears, 
guard, has also been forced to 
take things easy this week due to

‘Don't forget us, please.’

TARLETON COLLEGE OPENS

Stephenville.— “ You are doing 
your country a great service in 
her defense program by securing 
an education.’ ’ Dean J. Thomas 
Davis made this statement at the 
first assembly period of the cur
rent school term at John Tarle- 
ton College. Two students from ! 
Crowell were among the 1273 
cadets and coeds o f the Stephen- j 
ville institution who made up the 
audience of this initial exercise, j 
The Tarleton Dean stressed the 
point that Tarleton, a military 
school and a co - educational 
branch o f Texas A. & M. College.! 
is co-operating in every way in ! 
assisting the government during 
the present crisis. The civilian!

new program is just starting.
Crowell students enrolled in 

John Tarleton College are D oro-; 
thy Flesher and Henry Edward 
Roark.

back.

Bargain.— Ford Deluxe. Model 
1937.— See T. L. Hughston.

handling of weapons, issues guns 
and ammunition to all who want! 
them, furnishes free lodging in' 
tents and feeds its guests at a low !

“ The prudent will prepare them
selves to encounter what they can
not prevent.”

— James Russell Lowell

Prudence, self-restraint and the ability to value money 
at its true value go hand in hand with the 

habit of saving. Anyone can enjoy 
the benefits of prudence by 

opening a bank ac
count.

You can prepare yourself to meet unpreventable 
emergencies. Start saving today for tomorrow.

(EfyfljlfftSfUl, SiniMiB» BfegMBl

OCT 5th-20th

, . . , , pilot training course sponsored by
I a Vs ,rV nT  f "  tL m'g h th„ u / the College is an example of thus,
I r l  i  he explained. Over fifty pilots,
i i e. -pt< • K have already been trained, and a 1i fensive play has been a strong
| point for the Crowell club.

The third injured player of the 
Wildcats is Junior Halsloff who 
has an injured knee. These boys 
will probably start the game Fri- 

| day night but it is uncertain as 
to how long they will be able to 

! i eniain.
So once again the Wildcats are 

facing heavy odds as they enter 
a game, but in the past they have 
not payed much attention to odds 
stacked up against them. They 
were predicted to lose to Mata- It is predicted that the Canadi- 
dov but came through with a tie .1 an spring wheat harvest will 
They were again doped to lose to icach 508.000,000 bushels, the 
Paducah, but finished with a tie. second largest crop on record. 
And they were placed on the los- The combined spring and winter 
ing side by dope when they faced crop of wheat in the United States 
the Munday Moguls but they set totals 772,000,000. Both coun- 
dopesters back on their heels by tries have large carry overs from 
winning 12 to 0. From the pre- last year. North America there- 
vious games, dope has not ham- fore will have around 800,000.000 
pered the Wildcats' action on the bushels of wheat above domestic. 
gridiron and in all probability the requirements. But for the fact 
game tomorrow- night will not be that the government is pegging 
played on dope, either. the price it would be selling at a

Starters Uncertain few cents a bushel.
Coach Graves has not released The War Department spends 

a probable starting lineup for his about $500,000 a year to teach; 
Wildcats as yet because he is men and women how to shoot 
uncertain as to the players which straight. The practice is held 
he will place on the field for the under army supervision at Camp 
opening whistle. Perry near Port Clinton, Ohio. •

Floydada’s p r o b a ble starting There is a 2’* mile range— the 
lineup follows; Grigsby a n d  world’s largest— overlooking Lake 
Sparks, ends; Patterson and Goen, Erie the Army supervises contests 
tackles; Crawford and Fawver, and plays host to anyone else
fguards; Turner, center; Golight- w-ho shoots or wants to shoot, 
y, quarterback; Patterson and male or female, young or old. The 

Foster, halfbacks; Rushing, full- Army teaches the care and safe

1,000,000 people can’t be wrong
The 1959 attendance was 1,036,708. . . . Come 

and help make it one and a half million.

Tiie 1940 STATrFAIR of TEXAS
will present

THE WORLO’S GREATEST FARM SHOW 
THE NATIONAL HEREFORD SHOW

The Greatest Livestock Show ever held south 
of Chicago.

ITS SECOND ANNUAL CHEMURGIC 
SHOW

THE CASTLE OF FOODS
ttnd a

-  G REAT  A R R A Y  O F  A T T R A C T IO N S . .  .
— “AMERICANA," a glamorous spectacle with 

a ca-t of 1 «0 persons, in a sensational musical 
revue . . .  m front of the Grandstand at popu
lar prices . . . 25c, 50c, ?5c and SI.00.
THE MEXICAN TIPICA ORCHESTRA, inter- 
nationally famous musical organization, will 
be presented twice daily as a free attraction. 
RUBIN AND CHERRY SHOWS on the Mid-

Swor Brothers’ All Girl Minstrel Shew...
a free attraction in the Castle of Foods.

IT’S THE FAIR
YOU CAN T AFFORD TO MISS'
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Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results-

MESCAL IKE By ». L  HUNTLEY

-Minimum 25c

maize.— E. J. Anderson 
Live in second house east of -• ••• ^
Fox Service Station. 13-4tp «jecil

Strayed
OW— A sti 

* ‘ ‘vMV* Jersey much cow has
• l’  a place about one week. 

*f E. A. ar€>t cow by paying foi

For Sale
FOR SALK -  Ear corn, shelled STRAY COW— A stray, brown.I 
corn, threshed maize and head j orst>y milch cow has been at my i

Owner can j 
paying for this ad.—  | 

Dunn. lti-ltc
FOR SALE —  Black Hull seed 
wheat.— Roy Fox, Gilliland, Tex
as. 15-3tc
FOR SA LE — Four-wheel cotton) 
trailer.— George Riethmayer.

l 5-2tp _______
FOR SALE— 5 -room house with 
modern conveniences. —  A. R. 
Mills. 16-ltp
FOR SALE— Chrysler 50. 4-cylin
der »edan, cheap.— Mrs. Wr. S. 
Wrenn. Margaret, Texas. 16-ltp

Used Car Bargains

For Rent
FURNISHED ROOMS for rent —  
Mrs. G. W. Walthall. 16-lte
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SOME. 
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1 halia 1Thalia Lodge No. 6 6 6
A. F. A  A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night, 

Oct. 12.
Members urgently re
quested to attend. Vis

itors always welcome.
JIM MOORE. W. M.

C. H. WOOD. Secretary.
STATED MEETING 

■ of Crowell Lodge No. 
1840. A. F- & A. M., 
lOct. 14, 7:30 p. m. 
'Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome. 

J. A. STOVALL. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

We must move these used cars 
to make room for the trade-in on 
the great New Ford for 1941.
1937 Ford Pickup $265
1936 Ford DeLuxe Sedan $295
1937 Ford Truck $235
1937 Chevrolet Pickup $185
1936 Chevrolet Coach $295
1937 Dodge Pickup $165
Model T Huppie $25
1931 Buick Sedan .................$35

SELF MOTOR COMPANY 
See What Ford Ha» Done for '41

Implement Bargains
—-------- —— ------- ~  IT Z~ • Meets tonight (Thursday), at 7:30One 9-ft. McCormick - Deenng at the odd FelIowa hal, Aq

power lift one-way plow. ; members are urged to attend.
One Oliver comb.nat.on 6 and 8- c  L THOMPSON. N. G.
One °S-rurmer* Van Brunt grain T’ «  WHITBY, Sec.

drill.
One McCorm ick-Deering one-row

disc drill. |
One International pick-up. The State of Texas.
One Oliver row-crop tractor. County of Foard.
One used Farmall with rubber Notice is hereby given that by

1935° Chevrolet truck, .dual tires. ^ U ^ f  t h ^ o n S e " "

Chriatian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at 

7 :30 o’clock.
Sunday, October 6, 1940. Sub

ject: “ Unreality.”

OurWeekly Sermon
By Rev. Clarence H. Benson, Di

rector of the Christian Educa-

T w o Minute Sermon
(3y  Thomas Hastwcll)_____

plan by which it is to be carried 
on. except as one man through his 
interest and personality brings 
the invitation to another, and he 
to another. Men are led by men 
and not by creeds or philosophies. 
The extension o f God’s Kingdom

school youths during IH4Q 
one out of 17 of the high 
students of the country 

There are 7,160,000 higlj 
students in this country. ^

It Waits On Man Alone: I am a ................. .
tion Course, The Moody Bible memi,er 0f  a well known lodge, and his church waits on man alone. 
Institute of Chicago. j 8o ^  that my attendance----------------------------------------------------

1« the Bible the Word of Cod? j »t lodge is irregular. Because of 
When Dr. Cyrus Hamlin was in my irregular attendance I receive 

Constantinople many years ago, a during the year from members of
The public is'cordially invited.' ?o I o n e l t h e  Turkish army called, the lodge, no less than fifty jnvi-j

to see him. and said, I want to tations to attend its meetings. I|

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

Tests show that weed 
that produces hay fever 
to a height o f 8,000 feet.'

______  „  ____ ____ _______ _ ( it is said that grasshoppers can
i ask you one question. What proof 1 have often wondered why there is travel 200 miles in the short space

Ea«t Sid* Church o f Christ 1 can you give me that the Bible is such a difference in the practice of two weeks.
Each Lord’s Day— Bible classes what you claim it is, the Word o f 1 of inviting absent members to 1 in 29 states in the Union indi-

at 10 a. m. Worship service at! God?" Seeking a wise approach,! lodge and inviting absenj: mem- viduals actively serving in the
10:45 a. m. Evening service at 8.! D r Hamlin conversed with the 

Mid-week Bible class each Wed- 1 colonel and learned that he had

SHERIFFS SALE

nesday evening.
“ Come now, and let us reason 

together, saith the Lord.”

Margaret-Thalia Methodist 
Churches

A “ live-wire”  program has been 
arranged for celebrating Promo
tion Day for the younger mem
bers of Margaret Sunday School. 
Each class will have some part in 
this interesting ceremony. We 
invite the community to attend 
these exercises at 11 a. m. Sun
day.

bers to church. I know of church army or navy are not allowed to 
members who seem to take some Vfde‘ ¡n federal or state elections, 
pride in the fact that they are Eighty-five per cent of Ameri- 
church members who never, to my can 0Wn motor vehicles,
knowledge, have invited anyone Lake Meade, created by Bould- 
out to church. I think in their ef dam ¡s tjje iarge3t man-made 
failure to do this that they rob . . • thw _,nrij

j .  p McPh e r s o n

FOR SALE 
with 2-row

Coun
ty Court of Foard County, 18th 

-Good F-20 Farmall, '¡ay of September, 1940. by J. A. 
equipment, and 223 Stovall, C lerk of said County

at 10 a. m. Preaching at Marga 
ret Sunday night at 7:30. Sub
ject: “ Do This In Remembrance

traveled extensively, especially in 
the Near East.

“ Were you ever in Babylon?”  
asked Hamlin. “ Yes, and that re
minds me of a curious incident 
that occurred there,”  replied the 
Turk. “ I am very fond o f hunting; 
and hearing that thje ruins of
Babylon abound in game, I de -1 . .. -  . ¡,
termined to go there for a week's! *{’e. dejjree that they ***'* ,° 
shooting. I engaged an Arabian *{*e!r servlce« and they give to it
Sheik and several of his followers i s*jrvlce ln. ,^e.Kr£e •m 
to accompany me. We reached | yhtch they are interested. Service 1 
Babylon and pitched our tents, i for 8 church consists in doing 
and a little before sundown 11 something that will make it grow. |

To make a church grow a member | 
has to do more than merely at-1 
tend, himself. He must get oth-

themselves of a certain amount of j 
satisfaction and spiritual increase. 
Men and women are, as a rule, 
interested in an organization in

lake in the world.
The NYA will aid 430,000 high

J. E . ATCH I
Abstracts, Convey»« 

Notary Public

Own and operate a con 
Modern Abstract Plant, 
solicit a share of your ab 
business with this assu 
that no job will be too 
for our ability and non$ 
small to receive our 
and careful attention.

PHONE 89J

FOR SALE
Real Estate and 
Life Insurance

J. P. DAVIDSON,
60-U'c Office City Hotel

No Trespassing

placed in my hands for 
I. A. W. Lilly as Sheriff 
County, Texas, did on 
day of September, 1949

m ee. 
of Foard 
the 20th 

levy on !

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
an my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE

No fishing or hunting allowed 
or. my premises.— Leslie McAd
ams. 15-tfc

lSSS, by Pat. No. 463. Yol. 9, and 
more particularly described as 
follows:

Beginning at the northeast cor
ner of iaid Nancy Ann Horton 
Survey and the northwest corner 
of the Jacob Oswalt Survey;

Thence sout hi'oO varas to a 
point in the E. B. Line of said 
Nancy Ann Horton Survey;

Thence south 950 varas to a 
point in tlie K. B. line of the right- 
of-way 'f the K. C. M. i£ O. Ry. 
Co.;

Thence north 28 degrees, 60 
minutes, east 1081 varas with the 
east line of said right-of-way to 
point in the N. B. line of ’said 
Horton;

Thence east 130 varas to the 
place of beginning, and contain
ing 65.88 acres of land, and levied 
upon as the property of N. J. 
Jones and that on the first Tues- 

V ■ aie iften capable of day in November, 1940, the same 
great. r things than they perform, being the 5th day of said month, 
They vire sent into the world with at the Court House door, o f Foard 
bill- credit, and seldom draw County, in the town of Crowell, 
to the :r full extent.— Horace Wal- Texas, between the hours of 10 a.

m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of said 
We are all capable of more levy and said execution I will of-

certain Real Estate, situated in 
Foard County. Texas, described 
as follows, to-wit:

All that certain tract or parcel 
of land, situate, lying and being 
in Foard County. Texas, and be-!$  • 
ing a part o f the northeast quar 1 *-clen l!> 
ter o f the Nancy Ann Horton Sur 
vey of 640 acres, by virtue of 
Cert. No. 384. and patented to
Nancy Ann Horton on May 1 8 ,;upon the earth benoath: there is

Announcements for the week took my gun and went over to- 
are: Sunday School at each church ward the ruins. I caught sight of

several animals which suggested 
that larger game would come out 
from the eaves as soon as dark- 

of Me." Prayermeeting at Thalia ness set in.
Wednesday night at 7:30 at Mar- «.j hurried back to secure the 

m gr, at 1.5 I co-operation of my party and was 
surprised to find them taking up 
their tents. I protested strongly, 
but nothing I could say could in
duce them to remain. ‘ It isn’t 
-afe.’ saiii the sheik. ‘No mortal 
flesh dare stay here after sun- 
set. I11 the dark, ghosts, goblins, 
and ghouls and all sorts of things I 
come out of the holes and cav-! 
eras, and whoever is found here 
is carried off by them.’ Although 
I offered to pay him double, the [ 

Christian Science Service» -!:« ik assured me that he wouldn’t 
“ Unreality" is the subject of, stay for all the money in the! 

the Les-on.-i noon which "  ill be j world, for, he explained, that no 
read in all Churches o f Christ,'Arab lias ever seen the sun go I 

t. «in Sunday, October 6. ,|0\vn on Babylon. Since nothing

ers to attend. When he does thisj 
the church grows and he grows j 
also. Christ left his work in the; 
hands o f men. There is no other j

A TIMELY SUGGESTION
Should you need dental work o f course you consult a decti 
a surgeon or an M. D., is employed when a physical empa 
nient needs correction. When your automobile goes hays 
you call a mechanic, one who is skilled in his endeavor, 
suit nte as your Life underwriter NOW to arrange for yc 
monthly income for your family, so that when either jeatj 
disability, or old age. destroys your present income—for 
family must live on, should you meet the hazard. I have 
quired a certificate from Research & Review School of Finanoj 

JOE COUCH
13 years service with Great National Life Insurance

will be worthwhile and we wel
come everyone to any of our ser
vices.

Don Culbertson. Pastor.

1 The Golden Text is: “ Know 
therefore this day, anil consider 
it in thine heart, that the Lord 

' j he is God in heaven above, and

Expert REPAIRING
TYPEWRITERS and 
ADDING MACHINES

New and Used Machine»

D E N N I S’
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

1829 Marshall, Vernon, Texas

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
MOMENTS

f.har. we do.— Mary Baker Eddy.
Every person is responsible for 

all the good within the scope of 
his abilities, and for no more, 
arid none can tell whose sphere is 
the largest.— Gail Hamilton.

for for sale and sell at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, all the right, title and in
terest of the said N. J. Jones in 
anti to -aid property.

And in compliance with law, I
Ability does hit the mark where lnhi" " 0f,ce by P lica t io n , ¡n
rsamotion over-shooteth ami l.he ^ >fllsh lan* uaf ’ once * weekfor three consecutive weeks im

mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in The Foard County News, 
a newspaper published in Foard 
County.

----------------  Witness my hand, this 20th day
$100 scholarship in Byrne Com- of September, 1940. 

merciai College at Dallas for sale A . \V. LILLY. Sheriff,
at $,5 cash. See T. B. Klepper Foard County, Texas

16-3tc

-Nicholas
presumption
diffi i« rice falloth short.
Cusa.

Ability is a poor man’s wealth 
— Matthew Wren.

at The News office.

If you are in need of a type
writer— new or used— call The
Foard County News office.

A second of carelessness may 
destroy a life time of careful- 

j ness.

M I S S  V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
: ruck makes two trips to Crowell each week. You 

will be satisfied if you give us your laundry.
All work guaranteed. Call Bruce Barber 

Shop for further particulars.

OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor

none else” (Deuteronomy 4:39).
Among the citations which com

prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible; “ O 
Lord my God. I cried unto thee, 
and thou hast healed me”  (Psalms 
30:2).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ There is no power apart 
from God. Omnipotence has all
power. and to acknowledge any 
ether power is to dishonor God 
. . . Nothing unspiritual can be 
real, harmonious, or eternal” 
(pages 228. .335).

OWNERSHIP STATEMENT

Statement of ownership, man- 
egement, etc., required by the Act 
of Congress of August 24, 1912, 
of The Foard County News, pub
lished weekly at Crowell, Texas, 
for October, 1940.
STATE of TEXAS,
County of Foard.

Before me, a notary public, in 
and for the state ami county 
aforesaid, personally appeared T. 
B. Klepper, who hail been duly 
sworn according to law, deposes

seemed able to stop them, I was 
obliged to give up my hunting 
trip.

When the colonel had finished 
his story, Dr. Hamlin read a pas
sage from Isaiah 13:19-21:

“ And Babylon . . . shall never 
be inhabited, neither shall it be 
dwelt in from generation to gen
eration; neither shall the Arabian 
pitch tent there; neither shall the 
shepherds make their fold there. 
But wild beasts of the desert shall 
lie there; and their houses shallj 
he full o f doleful creatures.” I

“ That's it exactly,”  staid the 
Turk, "but that was history you 
were reading.”  “ No,”  said Dr. 
Hamlin, "that's prophecy.”  Come, 
you are an educated man. You 
know that the Old Testament in 
Hebrew was given at least five j 
hundred years before Christ."; 
"Yes," was the reply. “ Well, then j 
wasn’t this written when Babylon 
was in its glory, and isn’t it there-! 
fore prophecy which could only 
have been written under the di
rection of an omniscient God?” 
The Turkish colonel was forced to 
agree that such evidence, cor
roborated by his own experience, 
ampl yproved the divine author- 
shop of the Bible.

Only the ignorant can doubt the 
divine authorship of the Scrip
tures when history has verified 
hundreds of prophecies given un
der the hand of God throughout 
the entire Bible. Since, then, this 
book is supernatural in its origin,

and says that he is the publisher it ¡s imperative that its command,
of The Foard County News, and 
that the following is, to the best 
of his knowledge and belief, a true 
statement of the ownership, man
agement. etc., o f the aforesaid 
publication for the date shown in 
the caption, required by the Act 
of August 24, 1912, embodied in 
section 443, Postal Laws and Reg
ulations, printed on the reverse 
side of this form to-wit: That the 
name and address of the publisher, 
editor, managing editor and busi
ness manager is: T. B. Klepper, 
whose address is Crowell. Texas; 
that the known bondholders own
ing or holding one per cent or 
more of the total amount o f bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities are, 
none.

T. B. KLEPPER,
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 27th day o f September, 
1940. HENRY ASHFORD, 
(Seal) Notary Public.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Wallpaper can be cleaned with 
a flannel cloth dipped in oatmeal.

Banana, mashed and thinned 
with a little orange juice and a 
few drops of lemon juice, makes 
a tasty spread for graham crack
ers.

To remove the odor of onions 
from the hands, wash first in cold 
water, then in hot, soapy water.

Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and thou shalt be saved,”  be 
obeyed. Salvation, truth, and 
eternal values are found only 
within the canon of Holy Scrip
tures.

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

October 7. —  James Whitcomb 
Riley, American poet, born, 1853. 
First Provincial Congress met at 
Concord, Mass., 1774.

October 8.— Great Chicago fire 
broke out, 1871. Battle of Perry- 
ville, Kentucky, 1862.

October 9.— Alaska transferred 
to the United States, 1867. Yale 
College chartered, 1701.

October 10.— U. S. Naval Acad
emy at Annapolis opened, 1845. 
Minneapolis, Minn., settled, 1852.,

October 11.— Daughters of the! 
American Revolution organized at) 
Washington, D. C., 1890. Sac;
and Fox Indians signed treaty 
giving up one-third of the pres
ent state o f Iowa, 1842.

October 12.— Columbus sighted 
land which he named San Salva
dor, 1492. A comet discovered 
by photography for the first time, 
1892.

October 13.— Comer stone of 
the White House, Washington, D. 
C„ laid, 1792.

FORD
REALLY

FOR APPEARANCE—New lines, new body which i.s two inches longer and 
inches wider, and two inches higher, new fenders, new lines, new grille, nev 
bumpers, new bumper guards, new hood, new upholstering, new instrument̂  
panel, new instruments, new steering wheel, new interior lights, new tail lights 
new stop lights, new deck lock, new safety steps, new hub caps, new hom buttons 
new hood locks, new control knobs, in fact, the exteriors of these great cars are 
NEW.

K )R EAS5 RIDE—New, longer springs, new longer spring base, new big ride sta-j 
bilizer, new larger metered shock absorbers, new heavy padded cushions, with 
new wlapped springs, new longer wheel base, new rigid frame, self lubrieated| 
spring covers. This car rides better than any Ford ever built by far.

I OR ECONOMY New carburetations, new hardened valve stems for longer life.| 
new rapid acceleration ignition, new cam gears, hard seat intake and exhaust valvel 
seat inserts, that do not need adjusting. New pick up and get-away with lowerj 
gear in low and second. New three-piece front fenders.

I OR SAFETY— New transverse springs, new stabilizers, new all steel body with | 
four and a half square feet more safety glass. New, bigger windshield for mow 
view. New big hydraulic brakes, big seal beam headlights. New safety parking 
ig s, new tel tale light, new safety steps. New big twin air horns, new big| 
ua wiius it ( wipers, new big dual visors. Newr easy action soft pedal clutch. 

You can take any road with safety in this great NEW FORD.

a ^ T 0f man*v’ many things that are really new about the 
, , , ° r ' mu.it see this great new car nowr on Display. This year

FIPHT rYMNin^D y° Ur‘Sei fLand your fami'y tl> the best, COME ON UP TO THE
last Ionizer -It l ’^ i  Th<iy C°St *e83 to buy’ cost less to operate, and thev last longer and require less attention.

w itV irrea^ i1 ’L " , 1'*11 Ford that ^as modern appearance, a smooth, easy ride, 
OUR DEAL on econom> and the utmost in safety. So, it will pay you to GET
S r T c r l t  C o m p S  ”  We **» " »  *™ s

Motor Co.
Ford Has Done For 41
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is. The «iris only wish he would June Billingtrn, Truman Taylor, 
five them a date, but Billy does and Mrs. Paul Shirley. This all 
not seem to notice. i was, of course, under the direr-

A. Y. Olds seems to have about tion o f the Junior sponsor. Miss 
three little (ah, yeah!) Junior Cogdell, whose car also enjoyed 
trirls hanging onto his neck. Bet- it!
ter hurry, A. Y., they’re going? Here's wishing the seniors suc- 

. 1 ce>s on their sale this coming Sat-
Marjorie .lav id son seems to be uiduy, but here’s wishing the 

hitting it off swell with an ex- Juniors better success on their 
senior again. Course we couldn’t sale the Saturday after that!
mention names. _______ !________

We’re glad— that Charles Davis 
is hack in school again.

Who is this that Maxine John-

Yoar Horoscope

PEP SQUAD TRIP

that is coming to you.
October 3, 4, 5.— You are fear

less in your thought but too  in-
_________________________  tense in your undertakings. Fam-

c . , , ily pride and love of home arc
September , Oct., i. 2. lou  prominent characteristics. You 

have a vast amount of pride and desire, above all things, to be
if your friends confide in you, you happy. You are averse to mjus-
never betray their trust. You are tice in any form. You are quick
a well informed talker and you to see through things but keep
have one trait which is not so de- your own council. You keep a 
sirable, you like to dictate to oth- tight purse string. You make

/ i l

ei •. You have a lot of family 
pride. Shrewdness, honesty and 
justice are thiee prominent char- 

your obli-1 
want all

your talents pay.

WBm"

, ... „ The pep squad girls and their
son has been going with? Oh, an *ponsors> Miss Cogdell and Miss act eristics. You meet 
<.\-senior, too, huh. Motley, went to Monday, Friday fations promptly but

J. T. Hughston is quite popu- afternoon about six, on a bus driv- 
lar. Every Saturday night he is en by Dale Jolu,,. 
seen out with a bevy of beautiful Songs were sung while passing

, , through various towns, and
1 m Nobody s Baby seems to Mundav, a lithe time 

lu a popular song. Some of these ¡n st,(.insr thc town.
1 i :.utilul girls claim that it is Thy squad showed remark, 
iieir theme song. We wonder. able spirit, especially when tne 

Listen, you mugs, people have Crowell touchdowns were made, 
been accusing the editor of the 
Wildcat of being KITTY, and

There were 7,272 infantile 
paralysis cases in this country in 
1939.

in 
spent

M m V s-

or.ee and for all, she is NOT! 
Cause. I’m two people. Wouldn’t 

i you like to know who?
Y'ours in a pickle (dill at that!)

KITTY.

, mm

1  Æ L  .
m tk

Officials of District One Football Conference of Texas High Sc’.in: !s a..ce) : “Victor,” !:-'.! f.-cin fi-e 
I ft Railway to be awarded the winner ot the district which embraces Amarillo, b o r r - - /  Pam- 
JPIainview. The bell remains in possession ol the winning team as i as the ; e the on 7 1S 
god trophy was presented by Miss Jean Gillies, daughter ol J \ Gih.iî. généra! maru.
(ini Lines, and Miss Alice Mayne. daughtei ol Earl Mayne cilice engineer c; the company. i.e t to 
>• A McIntosh, superintendent ol Borger schools and confereiv • ihafrman; C. !i. Rogeis.’ AmsrJio 
i superintendent. Misses Gillies tr.d Mayne, and General Manager Gi!li*»

ie W ild c a t
............................. .....................................Lois Pickett

|pcrs ........Reed Sanders, Margaret Claire Shirley
I Editor ..........................  ... Truman Taylor
king Manager......................  Ray Davis

lEditor . ............................ Virginia Thomas
Sponsor ............................. ......G. C. Foster

I and Spanish, Jean Scales: Social. Jane Roark; Editorials, 
Digg-; H. E. June Billington; Miscellaneous. Billie Scott 

| ir.d J t ' i Th o ma s  Rasor.

ifSEMBLY PROGRAMS

Dhave our first assembly pro- 
f the year in about two 
October 15. Following 

|w will have an assembly pro- 
■ every two weeks. Here is 
Medule for those who have 
*r. it on the bulletin board: 
15—Mr. Foster; Oct. 29—  
.otley: Nov. 12— Miss Cog- 

tN'ov. 2o—Mrs. 1. T. Graves; 
IT—Miss Bevill; Jan. 14—  
¡Graves; Jan. 28— Mr. Ruck-

tr ; Feb. 11— Miss Yeats; Feb. 25 
— Mrs. Sloan; March 11— Miss 
Patterson; March 25— Mr. Myers.

Here’s to a bigger and better 
assembly year and we cordially 
invite the public to visit us any 
time, any program.

Color of your hair ... .
Color of your eyes .................
Your weight .....................
Your height ...............................
Color of your complexion.........
Your average grades 
Your favorite pastime
Your favorite color ..............
Your a g e ...........  ..........
Your favorite subject .............
Be sure to fill this out, girls, 

and drop it in Locker 44 before 
noon, Monday.

NOTICE

If you have any news to go in 
the paper, please drop it in our 
Press (Tub Locker 44 before noon 
on Monday, because thc copy 
for the paper goes down to The 
News office Monday afternoon 
and if you want your news in, 
put it in on Monday!

Everyone had “ hot dorgs’ ’ and 
“ hambugers" in town after the 
game and they are all looking 
forward to the Floydada game 
(they hope!) and to meeting Mr. 
Foster's little brother! HMMM.M 
we wonder!

SNOOPY SNOOPS DID YOU CHILUNS KNOW 
THAT—This is a second edition of 

Campus Chat, or in other w'ords,1 , ,
Campus Chat Jr. , Thf  « 'e n th  grade has been al-

We’ve seen that Evelyn Cros- ¡owed to come into the pep squad? 
nee has been shining up to Billy The Juniors are out to make 
Beggs. She certainly has some money and bankrupt fellow stu- 
strong competition in Betty Jo dents? (So are the Seniors). 
Zeibig and Earlene Everson. ! Equals added to equals the re- 

Roy Jo Cates and Betty John- s^ltis love, (Geometry. Poohey!) 
son seem to have a mutual feel- J band is pretty keen? 
ing (for each other?). I Bill Owens has gotten to go

Is this a new romance or is eet with Mary Edwards at last? Good 
just one being renewed— Faye work. Bill!
Griffin and James Lee Braswell. | Ra.v Burrow sorta stepped out 

What’s this we hear about Lola , with Marjorie Young?
Mae Donaldson and Tip Edgin. ; All purple polka dotted angles 

Marguerite Marlow seems to be have chartuase stripped wings? 
robbing the cradle, but she and; Sandra Bell was back the oth-
Kenneth Greening seems to be get-j er «ay?
ting along pretty good together.! John Thomas Rasor is entirely 

Who was it that walked home! too fresh for a Freshman! 
with Edwina Ross after the ball The Spanish Class sings every

3% DISCOUNT
Allowed on

1940 SCHOOL TAXES
If Paid During the Month of

OCTOBER 1940
L. A . A N D R E W S , Collector, 

Crowell Ind. School District

game? Oh, yes, we wonder! 

HEAVENS!

Monday? (How could you help 
knowing it?)

Shorty Roark is a flirt?
We have a nifta bunch 

excitement' freshmen this year?
Crazy! Did ya?

W hy;

femon Mutual Life
— And—

cident Association
ll represented in 
Foard County

— By—
». W. R. W om ack

I me for insurance on 
Entire Family

WHAT ARE YOU LIKE?

We, the press club, arc going to 
take a census of the boys and 
girls of CHS. This week we are 
running a blank for the girls to 
fill out. describing themselves.
When you finish, drop it in Lock
er 44 and then we will take a 
census to find out what the av
erage CHS girl is like. The next 
week we will have a blank for 
boys to fill out on the type girl 
they like best. The week after 
that we will have one on the boys 
for them to fill out on themselves 
and then one for thc girls to fill 
out for them. Girls, be sure and He'll have to yell for both teams, 
fill this blank out and drop it in Has everyone motived (the girls 
Locker 44. have) how c-u-t-e Billy Klcpper

CAMPUS CHAT

Whee! I'm a Wildcat Kitty. 
Meow! Did you see those beau
tiful touchdowns A. Y. Olds made 
at the game Friday night? Nat
urally. he had the whole team 
backing him and we’re plenty 
proud of them!

Coach Graves and Mr. Foster 
are going— round! The Wildcats 
play Floydada (Mr. Foster’s home 
town) next Friday night and Mr. 
Foster has a young brother, 
Bruce,. playing half-back on that 
team. Wow! Is he in a pickle?

What is all thi 
about? (No. it’s not the 
Smith Family" this time), 
is everyone running and shouting 

! to everyone else? Why, the Jun- 
i iors are out to make money and . 
make it in a big way. They or- "ere  dropped 
dered 204 little wooden foot
balls and are hopping about ev
erywhere trying to sell them. The 
footballs are really sweet. They 
have Crowell “ Wildcats”  1040 
burned on them and two ribbons, 
one of black, one o f gold, hang
ing from them. Aren’t they just 
precious? Would everyone hurry 

j and please buy one so that those 
' idiots will stop running around 
and bothering everyone. Show 

| where you are from. CROWELL!
Whoopee!

DOUBLE NOTICE

Several article» (good ones) 
in Locker 44 this 

week but were put in too late to 
be typed. They will appear in 
next week's paper.

AMERICA

America is the country for 
health and sickness, wealth and 
poverty, happiness and despair. It 
is a country where all are equal, 
«here each one has the privilege 
to make something of himself if 
he has even a small spark of j 
courage in his backbone. Amer
ica is a country over which the 
red, white and blue flies. Red and 
white stripes for courage and pur- i 

and white stars, one for each i 
extra lot of noise has been com- f tate, on a

SAY, KIDS!

Have you been noticing that an
, . » ------ u--------- >m-iEti , .

a t ; stands for
blue 

loyalty.
background, 

That flaging out of the history room, * j  r
noon? Well, the reason is, can’t means freedom! Every man wo-1 
vou guess? The seventh grade has man and America loves
joined the pep squad. All of the ««<> respects that emblem. We are 
pills are enthusiastic and willing P™ud o f our country and o f our 
to pitch in and do their share, i fla*r- Prou(| ,° f  the1 have

heritage we 
-to think and do as we wish

9 k\

t<<v

- m WWs -
liJm
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TO THE HEART OF THE WEST

You can be sure the WORTH HOTEL is a 

good surrounding FOR REAL FOLKS. That’s 

why folks of the west all congregate there 

when they come to Fort Worth. Sure fire hos- 

pitality like that o f the range makes every 

turn a pleasant experience.

★  ★

Air-conditioned guest
rooms

w m
m ss

'm
■

■t*. m 41
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( TEMP-CONTROLLED ) 
make for milled comfort, 

too. All rooms with 
shower and tub.

Sensible rates . . « superb 
food in Coffee Shop and 
Dining Room . . . give yon 

total enjoyment at the 
Worth.

I B k iJ

JACK FARRELL, 
Manager

* 7

They have entered ...... .. , . . . , . „  .
wholeheartedly that it puts us— P>oud just to be an American.: 
high school girls to shame. By- Our flag waves over us and pro- 
the-way, the uniforms have been tects us from the warring hate of 
adopted for 2 years. So. why don’t other nations Through all and ; 
some o f the rest of you girls jo in j°ver the American flag is the 
the pep squad.

MILLIONS suffer less from Headache, Acid Indigestion, Distress 
of Colds “Morning After ’ and Muscular Fatigue because they 

have heard—and believed—Alka-Seltzer radio announcements.
To these millions, the relief obtained by the use of Alka-Selt-or 

is worth far more than the genuine enjoyment they get from the 
broadcasts.

The most important parts of our radio program, both to you and 
to us, are the commercial announcements. Once you have tried 
Alka-Seltzer we believe you will agree with us.

But try Alka-Seltzer because it is an unusually effective meui- 
cine rot because you enjoy the radio programs.

WHY ALKA-SELTZER IS SO EFFECTIVE
The pain-relieving analgesic in Alka-Seltzer is in complete solu

tion, ready to ease the distress as soon as you swallow it. The 
painreheving action is made more effective by alkaline buffers. 

The aiirniirirg elements in Alka-Seltzer reduce excess stomach 
.' : < i . acidity.

Get Alka-Seltzer the next time you 
pass a drug store.

Large package 60*
Small package 30*

Try a glass of Alka-Seltzer at your 
£ ^  Drug Store Soda Fountain.

We have lots of best. 
fun— honest and true. The uni
forms aren’t expensive! Well, 
here’s to a bigger and better pep 
squad for each year to come.

HAVE YOU SEEN?

All of the new things in our 
commercial department. It’s real
ly swell! The swankiest we think 
is the glass partition that was 
put between the bookkeeping 
room and the typing room. This 
is so that Miss Y’ eats may watch 
both classes at once to see that 
they are good little boys and girls 
and yet the noise o f the typewrit
ers will not bother the bookkeep
ers. And our typing department! 
Whew! We have elegant new 
typewriters and books. There 
has also been added in the last 
week or so. individual shelves, so 
that each student may have a 
separate shelf to put his or her 
lessons in. Back in the bookkeep
ing department we have new 
tables. Don’t you think we’ re 
smart?

There are more than 50 types 
of termites known to exist in the 
United States. I

A l k a - S e

THINGS MOST STUDENTS 
DON’T KNOW

— That the Home Economics 
department has new stoves and 
new cabinets. The better to eat 
with, my dear!

— That the music room has 
been moved to the Grade School 
so that the music class won’t have 
to use the auditorium in these 
cold winter months!

— That the pep squad had a 
ripping good time in Munday.

— That we have our first as
sembly program in about two 
weeks.

JUNIOR RUMMAGE SALE

The Junior rummage sale Sat
urday was a big success, due to 
the fact that they made $21.01, 
which we Seniors have to admit, 
was slightly better than we did. 
But after all, the Juniors have to 
feed the Seniors and that will 
take lots o f money!

The following Jutliors partici
pated in the rummage sale: Har
ry Harwell, Alton Roark, J. T. 
Hughston, Charlie Thompson, T.i 
L. Owens, John Clark Long, Vir-i 
ginia Thomas, Margaret Claire] 
Shirley, Jean Orr, Marjorie Dav-I 
idson, Jimmie Cates, Tex Hays,1

PAY YOUR TAXES EARLY
DISCOUNT

Due to an order passed by the Commissioners’ Court 
last year authorizing the tax collector to give discounts on 
all taxes as provided for by the legislature last year, the 
the following discount will be given on State and County 
taxes as follows:

3  per cent if paid by October 3 1 , 1940  

2 per cent if paid by November 3 0 , 1940  

1 per cent if paid by December 3 1 , 19 40

This discount is on all taxes that are collected by the 
county tax collector and also applies to all school taxes 
collected by him.

A .  W .  L I L L Y
Tax Collector, Foard County
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THEATRE

LAST TIME THURS.
RAY MILLAND 

PATRICIA MORRISON 
AKIM TAMIROFF 

in
“ UNTAMED”
in Technicolor

FRIDAY-SAT. MAT. 
10c and 15c ADM.

CARSON CITY KID
with

ROY ROGERS 
leorge “ Gabby" Hay 

BOR STEELE 
Dick Tracy’s G-Men,

SAT. NIGHT ONLY
BLACK FRIDAY”

with
BORIS KARLOFF 

BELA LUGOSI 
Lew Lehr in "Silly

Seasons”

i AT PREVUE-SUN-MON
A Rebuke to Nazi 

Method« and Results 
"FOUR SONS" 

with
DON AMECHE 

MARY BETH HUGHES 
Paramount News

TUESDAY 
GUEST NITE
"ZA N ZIBA R"

with
LOLA LANE 

JAMES CRAIG 
Good Comedy

NEXT WED.-THURS.
GEORGE RAFT 

ANN SHERIDAN 
IDA LUPINO 

HUMPHREY BOGART

THEY DRIVE BY 
NIGHT"

PAGE EIGHT THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowall. Te*a*. October

- S O C IE T Y -
Mrs T. B. KLEPPER. Editor 

Phon* 16S n r 43 J

gifts which were attractively ar
ranged in an adjoining bed room. Health Meet

D  . .  I the normal yield of the farm at-, or more after a law is
1 9 4 1  P a r i t y  P a y i n e n i  ! lotment determined for each com-, fore anyone can be

modity under the 1941 program. is constitutional.

Glenn Shook and Recent Bride Honored 
Miss Lavoyce Lefevre Last Wednesday with 
Married Last Wed. Shower at Truscott

Glenn Shook of Crowell and 
Miss Lavoyce Lefevre of the Foard 
City community were married 
Wednesday in the parsonage of 
the First Baptist Church, with the 
pastor. Rev. \V. B. Fitzgerald per
forming the ring ceremony.

The couple was accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Owens.

The bride wore a soldier blue 
di'i-s with black accessories. She 
i- the daughter of Mrs. Lee Le- 
fevre and was horn and reared in 
Foard City. She attended school 
at Foard City and also at Crow
ell. graduating from Crowell High 
School in 1939.

Mr. Shook is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Shook o f Crowell and 
was born and reared in Foard 
County. He graduated from the 
local High School in 1937.

Mr. and Mrs. Shook will make 
their home on a farm south of 
Crowell.

M rs. Ted Reeder 
Honoree at Shower 
Given in Thalia

Mrs. Bill Carroll of Crowell, 
formerly Miss Frances Casey of 
Truscott, was honored with a 
miscellaneous shower by ladies of 

' the Baptist Church at the home 
'o f  Mrs. Marion Chowning in Trus- 
jeott Wednesday afternoon of last 
1 week.

Miss Sybil Spivey presided at 
the bride’s book and Mrs. Grady 
Spivey directed games through
out the afternoon. Many lovely 
gifts were presented to the bride.

Those present were Mrs. Ches
ter Pogue and Mrs. Lester Carroll 
of Crowell, Mrs. J, D. Carroll and 
Mrs. "Red" Carroll of Abilene, 
Mrs. Jack Brown. Mrs. Jack 
Whitaker, Mrs. Hardy Glasscock, 
Mrs. Bill Stoker. Mrs. A F\ Mc- 
Minn, Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat, Mrs. 
Hughston McLain and Mrs. Grady 
McLain of Foard City; Mrs. Buck 
Spivey, Mrs. Grady Spivey, Mrs. 
Oscar Witte, Mrs. L. St. Balcom, 
Mrs. Preston Henry, Mrs. Carl
ton Browder. Mrs. Carl Haynie, 
Mrs. I. T. Huckabee. Mrs. J. H. 
Kenner, Mrs. Marion Chowning, 
Miss Sybil Spivey and the hon
oree. Mrs. Carroll.

Mrs. Ted Reeder, formerly Miss 
Jean Long o f Thalia, was the hon
or guest at a pretty miscellaneous 
shower last Thursday afternoon 
at the Thalia Baptist Church, with 
Mrs. C. C. Wheeler and Mrs. C. 
H. Wood as hostesses.

The church was prettily deco
rated with flowers of the season 
and ferns.

Mrs. Wheeler greeted the guests 
at the door and Mrs. Houston Ad
kins presided at the bride’s book. 
After registering, the guests were 
served punch by Mesdames Wood 
and Cap Adkins.

The program consisted of mu
sical numbers by Jimmie Johnson 
and Mrs. Walter Ramsey and a 
reading by Mrs. C. D. Haney.

Mis- Mable Fox, who was at
tired as an old witch, and accom
panied by David Haney and David 
Jackson, as “ brownies,”  present
ed the bride with a large pumpkin 
ar.d asked her to follow them to 
the "Pot of Gold.”  Here she found 
many lovely and useful gifts.

About seventy guests register
ed. Mrs. James Garrett of Tulia, 
an aunt of the bride, was a guest.

Shower Honoring Mrs. 
L. T. Derrington 
Given Last Saturday

Mrs L. T. Derrington o f  Wich
ita Falls, who was formerly Miss 
Dorothy Beggs. until her marriage 
a few weeks ago. was honored 
with a miscellaneous shower last 
Saturday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. F. A. Davis with Mrs. 
Roscoe Eubank and Mrs. Davis as 
hostesses. Flowers o f the season 
were artistically a r r a n g e d  
throughout the house.

Miss Opal Garrett presided at 
the bride’s book. Wanda Evans 
and Jean Scales opened the pro
gram by singing “ I Love You 
Truly.”  Mrs. Davis gave a read
ing. “ Courting in Kentucky.” 
Bonita Liles sang, "Only Forev
er."

Mrs. Roy Steele presented the 
gifts to the honoree and invited 
the guests into the dining room 
where punch was served by Misses 
Thelma Lois Moore and Opal Gar
rett. Mrs. Derrington thanked 
her friends for the many lovely

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mr«. Clyde Cobh honored Mrs. 
Claud Nichols and Grover Nichols 
with a surprise birthday dinner 
at her home Sunday. Sunday was 
Mrs. Nichols’ birthday and Tues
day. Oct. 1. was Mr. Nichols’ . j

There were 43 present for the 
occasion: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mea- 
eon and Mr. and Mrs. John Mea- 
son and son o f Roaring Springs; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ethyl Boman and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Cobb and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Teague and daughter of Five-in- 
One; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Larue 
and son o f Sweetwater; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Kanistra. Mr. and Mrs. 
Loy Wayne Bell and Robert Mc- 
Cowi^ of Crowell: Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Nichols, Mr. anil Mrs. 
Claud Nichols and three children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Nichols and 
son. Ciaren. Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man Nichols anil three children, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Bursey and son 
and Mr. and Mr-. Clyde Cobb and 
children, Wayne and Wanda B., 
o f the Black community.

The afternoon was spent in vis
iting and talking over old times. 
This was the first visit of Mrs. 
Jack Moason to the old “ Teague”  j 
place in 36 years. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boman also lived in the communi
ty 30 years ago. Mr. Boman 
furnished watermelons from his ; 
farm for the crowd.

Regulations Released
sure

Amendments-The provisions under which pro
ducers of corn, cotton, rice, to- 

i bacco and wheat may earn 1941 
parity payments were announced (Continued from Page One)
today by the Agricultural Adjust-j ----------
ment Administraiton. Payments, ^  refutld a heafy bonded indebt-

Amendment No ( ¡f 
will hurry up the m a tter  
mg for direct appeals 
trial court to the Supreme 
in matters involving 
ality.

The writer (Senatorwill be made to eligible producers edneiW and gecure a lower inter- the author of 
front a fund of $212,000,009 ap-i gt ratp ^ necessary to amend and earnestly urges it«
propriated for this purpose. | the State Constitution to j i e r m i t , ----------- — '

CARD OF THANKS
II « want to express my 

preciation for the

The 1941 parity provisions are them to do so- Red River County 
essentially the same as those in tuv0,.s (he amendment and since 
effect for the 1940 program. A no otbcr county is affected, it 
producer who participates in the geems proper to vote for it.
1i)41i ,AA.A Farm ProRram wiU be Xumbt*r *j. _  provides that things done for us In
eligible tor pajments if. < ) Notary« Public may be appointed neighbors since I have been

at any time. Under the Constitu- fined to my home with a 
iion a> it now reads, Notary» can leg. We are sincerely

L e g -'fo r  everything that was
) he Plants within the total of ^ , y  ab0„ i  one-fourth ofH the 

acreage allotments of coin, .... • Jf a|m,mlment Number 2 |

1941 planted acreage of the com
modity for which payment is made
does not exceed the farm acreage appoint,.(i ,,„]>• while the 
allotment for such conimo.it>. .. m S(,ssion> which
(2) he plant» within the total of ...... . ,....4 nf Bryant J
the ................ __ corn,
cotton, rice, tobacco and wheat Notarya may be ¿p.i
established for his farm in 1941, ‘ ¡ y  , th(. SocYttary 0f  Stâte 

he does not offset his per- ™  ^  Thig amenSment can,(3)
formance by overplanting these - .

S Ä t Ä Ä  t  S S  Ä  Ä f i jhe adopted.

fiSuriM I

COUNTY FEDERATION

The ladies of the Vivian Home 
Demonstration Club were hostess
es to the County Federation at 
the Vivian school last Thursday 
in the first meeting of the year.

The program was opened with 
the song. "Work, For the Night

an interest. .
As provided in the Agricultural Number lv‘ !

AiLiKtmunt Aut of 10*18 the l ‘*41 Service ioi Statt, County ami, 
parity1 pavment 2 t « f o r  Municipal appointive employees
commodities will be based on the with particular refeience to the
amount bv which the returns from appointment of an em plojie foi .  ,
the 1949 crop of each falls below «ore than two years. Jheuys ems Doll t neglect them- 
the parity income. The rate for to be little or no oppiMition to 
any crop can not exceed the this amendment, and as far as the 
amount by which the 1940 av- writer knows it is not objection- 
erage farm price is less than the able.
parity price and will be as nearly Number 4:— Is probably the 
equal to parity as the availaole most important of the four 
funds permit. Kates will be an- amendments, as it makes a defi- 
nounced later when the informa- nite attempt to hasten Court pro- 

e cordially invite everyone i (jcn upon which they are based is cedure so that the Constitutionali-1 
attending the big State Fair aVailable. In 1939 and 1940 toe t.v of a law may be more quickly
Dallas to visit our exhibit in the ,.ate 0f payment and the average' determined. Because o f the long 
General Exhibit building for aj farm prict, combined could not'pathway that a case usually trav-

Dr. Thomas Parran Jr., U. S. sur
geon general, will be one of the 
principal speakers at the sixty-ninth 
annual meeting of the American 
Public Health association to be held 
at Detroit October 8-11.

YOU ARE INVITED

Save your sight while _v< 
still can. If your eyes 
constantly bloodshot, YC 
NEED GLASSES.

DR. W. A. MEEK
OPTOMETRIST 

Office, Thwing Building 
QUANAH, TEXAS

exceed 75 per cent of parity.
As in the two previous yea1-:, 

parity payments will be made on

free voice test, and to see an at
tractive demonstration of typing 

Is Coming." During the business' speed on the electrical typewrit- 
session, the resignation o f thejer which was recently used in 
president. Miss Bonnie Schroeder. winning the World’s champion 
was regretfully accepted. The, speed record at a National Type-j installation at the State Fair is 
vice president, Mrs. H. Schindler,! writer Speed Contest in Chicago. | said to be more complete than the 
automatically became president1 Another special feature will be a 
and will serve for the com ing! demonstration of Audio teaching 
year. It was voted to sponsor a and a demonstration of the re-

threesometimes years

food sale on Saturday, Oct. 12.
Mrs. N. J. Roberts gave the de

votional. Mrs. T. L. Hughston 
talked on "George Washington 
Carver,”  the Negro scientist. Mrs. 
M. S. Henry discussed “ The U. 
S. Flag —  Its Significance —  Its 
Proper Use."

Following a covered dish lunch-

cording machine on which teach
ing transcriptions are made. Free 
voice tests will also be given on 
transcriptions. This exhibit will 
be outstanding, it will contain 
many o f the most modern ma
chines used in the offices o f the 
National Government and large 
industries and will illustrate the

eon at the noon hour, the pro- modern equipment used in Byrne 
gram was resumed. Mrs. Jno. S .! College. A visit will thoroughly 
Ray presented a pioneer medal convince you that Byrne College 
to Mrs. Henry, who has been j and School of Commerce at Dallas 
chosen as the outstanding woman is the school in which you will 
in the Federation from the stand- want to secure your business 
point of service. | training, that you may be thor-

Mrs. A. Y. Beverly gave a oughly equipped to do first class 
travelogue of her summer vaca-¡work in a first class office and 
tiou trip. especially stressing draw a first class salary either in 
Washington. D. C„ and Detroit. Big Business or with the National 
Mich. Mi.-s Frankie Kirkpatrick Government.
talked on “ The University of Write for particulars on our 
Mexico,”  she having been a stu- modern business training courses, 
dent at that university the past net a cash producing education at 
summer. 1 Byrne College and School of

The next meeting of the Coun- .Commerce, the business Univer- 
ty Federation will be held at Mar- «ity of the Southwest. 16-3te 

I garet. j " ________________

television shows at either one of 
the World Fairs. The visitors at 
the Fair will be invited to appear 
before the television camera and 
each one that is televised will re
ceive a television test certificate. 
Professional talent will be used 
for the regular telecast.

Director of the unit is R. B. 
Gamble. Other members of the 
staff are Bart Molitiari. engineer 
in charge. Mr. Molinari was 
awarded the Hoover trophy in 
1924 as the most outstanding 
radio in the United States. John 
Staganero. who is considered the 
Dean of Television camera men, 
will operate the Farnsworth dis
sector camera, which alone is val
ued at $12.000. William Davies 
is the program director.

C A T E S  P A R I S  C O M P A N Y
Auto and Tractor Supplies.

Hastings Steel V en t and 
American Hammered Piston Rings.

Tires and Tubes

GARDEN CLUB WILL MEET Chevrolet Dealers 
Show Increase, New  
and Used Car Sales

not been paid.
The program promises to be an 

interesting one. Mrs. M. O’Con

The Crowell Garden Club will 
meet next Friday. Oct. 11. at 3 
o’clock at the First Christian 
Church This being the first meet- j Detroit g t 2 7 c  h e v rolet 
ing of the new year, each member deale„  roun(ied out a miUion-car 
is urged to be present and to be modd with a total of 10,286 
prepared to pay dues, if they have new; passonger car and truck sales

during the 10-day period ending 
Sept. 20. New 1941 models were I'liereswng me. .«rs. .«. U o » ..-  announcod the following dav. The 

ne will be program leader. Roll s  20 fi accorj?  ’to tv.
ea!l w,U be answered with garden E/ Holk.r> general sales manager, 
rein .<ie s.  ̂ j ,.epresents a gajn 0f 7 5 per cent

The president, Mrs. R. L. Kin- over the same period last year, 
caid. will give a report of gardens when dealers were still almost a 
she visited on her summer vaea- month away from new car an- 
tion. j nouncement.

Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick will Used car sales in the same pe- 
discuss "The Flowers of Mexico." riod, he said showed a gain of 

The flower exhibit will be made nearly 9,600 units over last year, 
by Mrs. George Self and Mrs. an increase of 25.8 per cent over 
Mason Brown. j the first 10 days of September

________________ this year. Truck sales, likewise,
1 continued their steady gains, be- 
j ing 22 per cent in advance of 

Mrs. Leotis R«h„rt, those for the Se^ -  l*1»  P^iod.
ed the

THALIA IDLE HOUR CLUB

Leotis Roberts entertain-! 
Thalia Idle Hour Club 

members in her home Wednesday1 
afternoon, Sept. 26. The after- 1 
noon was spent in sewing and 
pleasant conversation.

A lovely salad plate and drink 
was served to the following mem-

ROTARY CLUB

Rotarians Ross Magee, Jack 
Goodykoontz and E. F. Magee of 
Quanah, and Rotarian G e o. 
Backus o f Yernon, were visitors

bers- Mesdames C C lindsev at the Wednesday meeting o f themis.  -vuMiamis c . u. Lindsey, Crowell Rotare Club.
Chas. Wood, Raymond Grimm, 
Allen Shultz. Wallis Scales, Thor- 
rey Cates. John Wright, and Miss 
Minnie Wood and the hostess.

Next meeting will be held at the 
h< me of Mrs. John Wright on 
Oct. 10.

Th program for this meeting 
was in charge of Leslie Thomas 
and featured a talk on "Modern 
Trends o f Education,”  by I. T. 
Graves, superintendent of Crow
ell schools.

YOU
Could Conquer 

Worlds
in this Sycamore. It has 
that air that makes men 
and women alike take 
notice of you . . . come 
in and see for yourself!

$22.50
Black, brou n, u :ne, met 

10 to 20

The Beverly 
Shop

FORTY-TWO CLUB

Mr«. D. R. Magee entertained 
.o members of the 42 Club at 

her home last Wednesday eve
ning.

In the games the floating "84” 
prize was given to Mrs. A. Y. Bev
erly. It was a glass bell.

The hostess served 
1 refreshment plate to the members.

Margaret P T A  to 
Sponsor Motion  
Picture Friday

The Margaret Parent-Teacher 
Association will sponsor a talking 
motion picture in the Margaret 
school auditorium Friday night at
8 o'clock.

The program will consist of 
"Harmony Broadcast”  with Major 
Bowes, an Amos and Andy short, 
and the third chapter of “ Custer's 
Last Stand.”

An admission of ten cents will 
be charged.

Television Equipment 
to Be in Operation 
at Texas State Fair

The first television unit to cross 
the nation from coast to coast 
will arrive in Dallas for the op. I 

« ,i„i;„;„, ’ ening of the State Fair of Texas,
” 1,1 ’ 11 ‘ on October 5. The Farnsworth 

Television and Radio Corporation 1 
of Fort Wayne, Ind., are send-! 
ing to the State Fuir o f Texas o v -, 
er a hundred thousand dollars 
worth of the most modern type1 
of electronic television equip-1 
ment, designed by Philo T. Farns-1 
worth who is conceded the inven
tor o f electronic television.

Such organizations as Amen-1 
can Telephone and Telegraph,! 
Radio Corp. and Philco have tak-j 
en out licenses under Farnsworth! 
patents.

A complete television studio 
will be installed in the Hall of 
Gold and transmissions will run 
continuously from 10 a. m. to 10 
p. m. In addition to transmitting 
equipment, there will be receiv
ing equipment. The Farnsworth j

BIRD’S FALL OPENING
SALE STARTS FRIDAY - 9 A. M.

S A L E
H O U R L Y  S P E C I A L S One Group of Ladies’

Fri. Only, 9 to 10 a m 

W e will sell 10c 1 2 ^

P R I N T S
Fast Color 

Limit 7 yards

5 C  Yard

Sat. 10 to 11 a. m. 

80 Square Brown

D O M E S T I C
10c Regular

6 c
Yard

C O A T S
Values to $7.95. 

Your Choice

$ 3 .9 5
Fri. Only, 4  to 5 p. m. Sat. Only, 3  to 4  p m Ladies’ W E D G E

9-4  G A R Z A Ladies’ and Fancy Heel

S H E E T I N G Vanette H O S E S L I P P E R S
Bleached and 
Unbleached

2 5 cYard
79c Regular. In all 

New Fall Shades 
M f t

A ll  Size*. Special

10 yards limit 4 9 c
Sizes 6 up

$1.49 to $2.98
8  oz. Grade A

D U C K
12c

Yard

Men’s Wichita

K A M I'S
Pants or Shirt

9 8 c

und'
t-jndeft“

: Wile 
R 

i the fi 
j this
pierdo? 
, clubs

SILK

D R E S S E S
W h ile they last

$1JB
New Fall Men s Shirts 

BIRD DRY GOODS STORE $1.29v a lu e s fo r .9 S C
“The Friendly Store*’ (h i i n  « f  f  a§ 0Q

c r o w e l l ------------------t e x a s  51.49 values for 5 1 ^


